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Pounrymen To Hear Tarleton Dean
Expects To Install 

Custom Cannery
Winters has for some time felt 

the need of a method o f taking care 
©f surplus vegetables and fruit and 
meats that we have at certain sea
sons of the year. In accord with 
this demand there are several meth
ods of remedying this loss o f food. 
Many farmers and housewives are 
buying home canners and are mak
ing a success of them. But every 
home cannot afford a home cnnner 
so through the efforts of the Cham
ber of Commerce a local business 
man has been interested in install
ing a custom cannery.

Oma Robertson, proprietor of the 
Runnels County Hatchery, expects 
to open suc|| a business early in the 
summer or as soon as the vegetable 
crop comes along. These foods will 
be canned at a nominal charge there
by saving the surplus of corn, beans, 
tomatoes, peas, etc. that occurs on 
every farm at certain seasons of the 
year. It is the custom every place 
where there is a custom cannery to 
bring in the vegetables already pre
pared for canning and the proprieter 
furnishes the cans and cooks and 
seasons the food. The system has 
proven very popular every place that 
it has been tried. Towns such as 
Cuero, Segpin, Fredericksburg, and 
Farmersville have made wonderful 
records with their canners.

I f  every person, both farmer and 
business man, will plant a surplus 
o f corn, beans, peas, tomatoes, but
ter beans, etc., it will help our peo
ple to realize our objectives o f liv
ing at home sooner and the entire 
country will profit therby. Mr. 
Robertson is thoroughly sold on the 
project and belie%’es that the idea 
will prove popular with the people 
o f the Winters section. Let’s plant a 
little surplus now and save the d if
ference. Any one interested in the 
matter may receive further informa
tion from Mr. Robertson at the Run
nels County Hatchery.

Express Shipments 
of Cream, 3410  
Gallons in 31 Days

According to figures secured from 
the local agent o f the American Rail
way Fxpress Co., there has been 
shipped out o f Winters during the 
thirty days between February 20th 
to March 20th. .141 ten gallon cans 
of cream. A  re.isonable estimate of 
the money received by the producers 
for this product would bo placed at 
$8.00 per can, which would bring the 
revenue to producers from this source 
the tidy little sum of $2,728.00. Of 
course, there may have been cream 
produced here and shipped out from 
other points other than the local ex
press company, which if obtainable, 
would bring the total revenue from 
this source to a somewhat higher 
figure.

JFiniers Furnishes 
College Debaters

Show Date Changed 
To Next Thursday

I Due to the fact that the new^ 
rhigh school auditorium will not bei 
ready for use by tonight the Little' 

j Theater Group has decided that it isj 
best to postpone the presentation of, 
“ Kempy”  until Thursday evening,! 
.M.orcb .Tlst. Authorities feel sure 
that the .nuditorium will be ready 
for use bv that date and that every
one will have the pleasure of seeing 
the bu’lding at that time.

I Remember the show has in its 
I cast all o f your favorite comedians 
,with Carl Henslee carrying a part 
I that is really a scream from start to 
finish, .ohn Norman will carry the 
juvenile lead and will get into many 
situations that will win tears and 
laughs at regular intervals.

E. M. Shepperd’s Orchestra will 
furnish music for the occasion. Oth
er feature numbers will be the Bawl 
Bearing Quartet and a vocal solo by 
Marie Hill. Remember that the pro
ceeds of the show will go to pay for 
new stage equipment and that it 
will be one o f the best ever shown 
here.

First Baptist Church, Drasco, Texas.

Lions Are Given 
Intelligence Test

To Talk On Masonry 
Saturday Evening

The following notice has been 
sent out to members of the Winters 
Chapter, R. A. M., signed by A. H. 
Smith, H. P.; J. J. Swatchue, Sec
retary:

. “ You are urgently requested to 
be present on March 26th at 7:30 
p. m. to hear addresses by Compan
ions T. M. Bartley and "Sam J. Helms 
c:’. ‘The‘ Meaning and Interpretation 
o f Masonry.’ Please come! Refresh
ments.’ ’

A fact which was brought to our 
^attention recently is ‘ that Winters^ 

I is furnishing a number of debaters 
at different colleges and universi
ties. Benton Neely, who with hiSj 
brother. Auburn, won second place 
in the state last year, is debating j 
for McMurry College and is making | 
a fine record. Charlos Dorsett is 
on the Howard Payne College team 
and will debate the John Tarleton 
Agricultural College tclxm tonight, 
(Friday) and we are expecting 
Charles to win.

Glee Ingram, who won county and 
district for Winters High two' 
years ago and “ on to Austin,’ ’ for; 
the past two years has made a splen
did record on the Simmons Univer-j 
sity team, and Thomas Patterson is 
on the Simmons boys’ team and alsoj 
president o f the debating club.

Miss Myrtle O. Barber, who was 
coach o f debating here for two years 
is coaching debate at Montezuma 
College. Miss Barber was a splen
did coach and is partly responsible 
for the fine record made by the W in
ters debaters. j

In fact, all Winters students who 
are away at college are doing good 
work and splendid reports are heard 
from e'ach o f them.

RUNNELS COUNTY AUTO
TAX  WAS $71,787.77

Local Chevrolet 
Agency Changed 

Hands Yesterday
Late yesterday afternoon a deal 

was consummated between the Whit-' 
field Motor Co., the local Chevrolet 
agency and Messrs. T. B. Akin, Claud 
Allen and Marvin Patrick, all o f San 
Angelo, whereby the latter named 
gentlemen became the owners o f the 
agency, taking charge of the busi
ness today. I

Marvin Patrick, a former resident 
of this city, but who recently moved 
to San Angelo, will return to Win-| 
ters and becomes the manager o f the 
new concern, while Messrs. Akin 
and Allen, who are the San Angelo 
Che\Tolet dealers, will be his silent 
partners. Mr. Whitfield, in ritiring 
from the business, has not stated 
just what his future plans will be.

The Enterprise welcomes the new 
concern into the business life o f the 
city and especially Mr. and Mrs. Pat
rick back to their old home, and be
speak for the local Chevrolet agency 
a large share o f the automobile busi
ness under the capable guidance of 
Mr. Patrick.

FARM BUREAU TO MEET i
_____  I

There will be a moeting of the 
Farm Bureau Cotton Association o f 
Runnels County in Ballinger Satur
day afternoon at 2:30 at the court 
house. Every member is requested 
to be present as there are many 
things to be discussed and some 
special business to be attended to.

Miss Nellie Jordan 
Injured in Car Ac
cident In N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Jordan re
ceived the news the past week that 
Miss Nellie Jordan, who liv2s in 
Pearl, New Mexico, had the misfor
tune to sustain a broken hip in a 
car accident. j

Many frineds here will remember 
Miss Nellie as she was employed at 
Jordan’s Studio at one time and will 
regrret very much to hear o f the mis
fortune. -  * I

In the -past year, automobile 
taxes collected in this county by 
W. L. Brown, tax collector, amount
ed to $71,787.77, according to fig 
ures compiled in his office Wed
nesday.

O f that amount $50,485.29 went 
to the State Highway Department 
while the remaining $21,302.48 was 
turned over to the Commissioners’ 
Court o f Runnels County.

The commissioners spent this 
money on county roads— not desig- 
nbted highways, wh'ch run from 
Bradshaw on the north to the Con
cho county line on the south, and 
from Talpa on the east to the Tom 
Green county line.

Preainct No. 1 received $8,139.16; 
No. 2 received $5,948.31; No. 3, 
$3,071.10; and No. 4, $4,143.91.

The average tax against cars in 
this county was $12.59.

This year the county will get al
most as much more to spend on its 
roads as in 1926, Mr. Brown stated. 
This is due, he said, to the fact that 
30 per cent o f the weight fee of the 
county will be turned over to the 
commissioners. This amount will 
figure between $14,000 and $15,000, 
which will give the commissioners be
tween $35,000 and $40,000 to spend 
on roads which are not designated 
state highways.

H. N. Whiteeotton, a former cit
izen o f Winters, who for the past 
three years has made his home on 
the north plains, is visiting in the 
home of 5Ir. and Mrs. C. E. Wood- 
row.

J.'T  Stevenson 
In Race For Mayor
By referring to cur annoudeo- 

ment column readers will find the 
name o f J. T. Stevenson, who is mak
ing the race for the office of mayor 
o f Winters. |

Mr. Stevenson has been a resident 
o f Runne's county for the past 
twelve years, the greater part of^ 
which time he ha.s lived in the city 
o f Winters. Believing that he is 
capable o f making the citizenship a 
progressive r.nd economical execu- j 
live, he is offering his name forj 
consideration o f the voters with thcj 
assurance that ¿e will conduct the 
affairs o f the office, if  elected, to 
the best of his ability. Mr. Steven
son aska that his friends and he gen
eral public consider the appearance 
o f his name in the announcement 
column as a personal solicitation of 
their vote and influence in the city 
election to be held on Tuesday, 
April 5th.

Last Tuesday at the regular semi
monthly luncheon at the Methodist 
church basement, the Lions were fav
ored by two charming piano solos by 
Mrs. L. T. Smith, after which the club 
heard and endorsed President S. H. 
Nance’s views on c'o)sing each meet
ing promptly at 1:15.

The secretary was asked to wire 
the club’s endorsement of Judge N. 
N. Rosenquest o f Eastland, who is a 
candidate for District Governor of 
the Lions, the vote upon his can
didacy being unanimously favorable.

Lion Geo. C. Hill announced the 
Little Theatre’s play, “ Kempty,”  
which was to have been staged this 
(Friday) evening, but which has been 
postponed until next Thursday even
ing owing to the fact that the new 
high school auditorium was not fin
ished. He urged the patronage and 
support o f the efforts of this organ
ization which is working for no sel
fish reason, but for the different 
movements which have as their aim 
the equipment o f the new high school 
auditorium, and other public-spirited 
projects.

R. A. Cramer, a guest of Lyon Carl 
Davis, was called upon and made a 
short talk, expressing his pleasure in 
lunching with the Lyons and said 
he found them at the luncheon table 
just like he found them around town, 
having a good time and working for 
the upbuilding of the city.

Dr. R. H. Henslee was then intro
duced as toastmaster, and he im
mediately launched an intelligence 
test (and the questions )ie asked 
were “ stunners,”  too). The mem
bers were evenly divided and the 
test was carried out something like 
the old time spelling marches— if 
you missori a question, you had to sit 
down. Honors were evc^ily divided 
between H. Sm'th and E. .A. .Shep- 
perd, with C. R. Robertson running a 
dose third.

A “ dirty Irish”  trick was attempt
ed upon Lion Shepperd, but . he 
smelled a “ skunk”  and “ crummed” 
the deal. He had been assigned a 
subject upon which to speak, and 
members were “ all set”  to walk out 
and leave him talking —  but alas! 
you can’t “ put anything over”  on 
Lion “ Shep.”

’The committee to arrange the next 
program is composed o f J. H. Hodge, 
chairman; II. O. Jones and A. H. 
Lovvorn.

The Girls’ Basbetball Club o f the 
local high school, who won the coun
ty championship some two weeks ago, 
will be guests o f the club at the next 
luncheon.

Drasco “Every 
Member” Day to 

Be April 17th
Letters from the Dr.->sco Baptist | 

church are being mailed out an
nouncing the “ Every Member” Day 
which is to be held at the church on 
Sunday, April 17th. The letter fo l
lows: j

“ To Members, ex-Members and 
Friends of the Drasco Baptist Church:' 
The Third Sundav in April (.\pril 
17th) is to be “ Every Member Day” | 
at Drasco. It i»  the hope of the pas-, 
tor and church to have everv member 
present that day for a roll call, and 
all others are invited. j

“ It w ’ ll be a day of inspiration 
from 10 a. m. until after the night 
service. At 10 we want the largest 
attendance in Sunday School we have 
ever had. Dr. R. C. Pender will 
speak at 11 on Buckner Orphans’ 
Home and take an offering. Lunch 
will be served at the church at 12:3»>. j 

“ In the afternoon the Special: 
Workers o f Simmons University will 
give a program. |

At 7 ;30 p. m. everybody is asked 
to be in a B. Y. P. U. |

“ Dr. W. F. Fry of Simmons, will 
preach at the evening hour. |

“ Come, bring your dinner and stay 
all day; make it a day of fellowship 
for Christ’s cause.— Perry Wood, J. 
R. Woodfin, Committee.”

On Friday Night April 1st, the 
poultrymen o f the Winters section 
will have an opportunity to hear two 
speakers who rank high in the realm 
o f poultry raising and the education 
of the j’oung men o f Texas toward 
better farming. Dean J. Thomas Dav
is o f John Tarleton .Agricultural 
College of Stephensville will be in 
Winters r.nd will .speak to those in
terested in poultry rui.sing. He will 
bring with him Prof. Homeyer who 
is head of th<- I'ep.ortmcrtt of Poul
try husbandry, and ha« been con
ducting the National lies  Laying 
Contest at .Stephenville this year. 
He should be competent to advise 
the poultrymen of Winters on their 
problems and will* no doi.bt bring a 
helpful lecture.

The public is invited to attend the 
meeting and especially are the poul
trymen urged to be present on Fri
day night, April 1st at 8 p. m. at the 
Chamber of Commerce Hall.

Usiniers Couple 
Wed at Coleman

T. & P. Coal and 
Oil Company En
tering Local Field

I A site h.is been leased by the Te.x ts 
& Pacific Coal and Oil company on 
the Abilene & Southern right of way 
in the Northern part of the city and | 
a construction crew arrived in the 

; city the first of the week and started 
work, erecting two large oil tanks, 
build'ng warehouse and office to 

I take care of the business which the 
new concern will start here upon 
completion of the buildings. j

We have been unable to learn who 
is to have charge of the new agency 
as no one seems to know anything 

I about it other than that construction 
work has been started. ,

A  wedding of interest to many 
friends here was that o f Mrs. Lillian 
Quindlen and Mr. Ralph Lloyd which 
was solemnized Sunday evening at 
seven o’clock at the Presbyterian 
Manse at Coleman.

Both the bride and groom are well 
known and are favorite* in a wide 
circle o f friends. The bride has 
made her home here for a number o f 
years and has won many friends by 
her pleasant and always happy man
ner.. She is a business woman o f 
ability and has held responsible pos
itions with some of the largest firnris 
in Winters recently resigning her 
position in the office o f Dr. T. V. 
Jennings.

The groom was reared here and 
graduated from Winters high and 
spent two years in Simmons Univer
sity and is 2 graduate o f Baylor 
Medical School o f Pharmacy. He 
is a member o f the firm o f Lloyd 
Brothers, owners of the Main Drug 
Company and is a fine young busi
ness man and is worthy o f the 
high esteem in which he is held by 
all who know him.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd returned to 
Winters immediately after the cer
emony and left Monday morning for 
Snyder and Roscoe where they visit
ed relatives several days, and are 
now at home in the new home re
cently occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Faris Collan. •

The heartiest and sincere
good wishes of a host of frineds are 
expre.-sed f-.r the future happiness 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lloyd..

A. P. Jordan left Thursday on 
busines.«; trip to Roby.

Mr. and 51rs. Joe .Await of Pum- 
phrey arc the proud parents o f a 
new son. born March 23.

Noel Knight, wife and son of W il
son, Texas, spent the past week vis
iting in the homo o f Mr. Knight’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. P. Knight.

John Hudson, after spending a 
few days in the Winters country vis
iting relatives and friends, returned 
to his home at Happy Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Humphrey at
tended the funeral o f Mrs. Humph
rey’s mother in Goldthwaite last 
week.

Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Saunders of 
Alamo, Texas, are spending this week 
in the city transacting business and 
greeting their many old friends.

Bert E. Low, Joe Baker and Rev. 
IH. H. Stephens are attending the 
B. Y. P. U. and Sunday School Con- 

.vention at Midland this week.

Work is now under way on the new 
residence being erected on the site 
o f D. E. Bartlett old home place t>n 
North Main street. The Bartletta 
moved across the street pending tk*e 
completion o f their new home.

Charles Dorsett, student of How
ard Payne College spent the past 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Dorsett.

Last year, farmers and poultry- 
men in this country bought at least 
500,000,000 chicks from commercial 
hatcheries alone.

P.-T . A. to Stage  ̂
Ladies* Ball Game

The Parent-TeaChers Association 
wi’ l stage a base ball game Friday 
April 1, at the Athletic Field be
tween the lady teachers o f the 
school and the mothers. Both teauM 
are in training and an exciting^ 
game is anticipated. An admisaion 
price o f 16 and 25 cents will ba 
charged. ‘I

J* •
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Snowmobile Defies Weather

Converting a Chevrolet car Into a Snowmobile mounted on *ki» and 
tractor wheelt ha* iolved winter trantpottatioa problemi lor Charle* 
^ rre ll ol Newberry. Mich.

Faced with the necessity of m ak -------
inii lotiK trips throujih a territory 
frequently covered with snow drifts^ 
:*0 feet deep and where tempera
tures often hover around 38 de
crees below zero. Charles Surrel, of 
the firm of M. .'^urrell & Son, Chev
rolet dealt rs at Newberry, Michigan, 
has constructed a novel (.Ihevrolet 
‘Snowmobile” , utilizini; a Chevrolet  ̂
motor and cha-sis, j

The front end of the queer look-|

Chevrolet Forecast 
Good Business

inti operations penerally are in ex
cellent condition.

"Rapid turnover at smaller profits 
is the keynote throughout the indus
try as reflected by our country’s 
busines.s. With th's policy can only 
come a demand for more trcB'purta- 
tion.

“ The shippers are demanding bet
ter freight service: the business trav
eller is demandinR: better train ser
vice and the automobile user is dc- 
mandinir better service of his car, 
and the firm that is in a position 
to assure the buyer this better ser-,'

Dallas Cops Watch 
Protruding Cigars

vice can have nothinir but bright
prospects for the spring o f 1927.’’

A  letter from Kmmet Huntsman, 
who is in the U. S. Marine Hospital' 
at New Orleans for treatment and^

DallHS, Tex., Mar. 18.— Prohibi
tion officers are regarding with sus
picion Dallas men with cigars pro
truding from their pockets.

They have learned that a Dallas 
bootlegger has adopted a novel meth
od to peddle his wares. The rum 
seller uses glass tubes about the size 
o f a cigar, in which there is just 
enough liquor for a drink. The tubes 
are wrapped in tinfoil with an imi
tation band around the middle. The 
bottles are handed out at 50c each.

possibly an operation, to relatives
here states that he is getting along, 
nicely and that it will be determined 
within the next week whether or not! 
he will be operated upon. For the 
information of friends who might 
wish to communicate with Emmet, 
his address is 441 Henry Clay Ave., 
New Orleans, La.

That crop rotation is almost effec
tive as farm manure and complete 
commercial fertilizers in maintain
ing and increasing soil productivity 
has been demonstrated by experi
mental yields of wheat, corn, and 
oats taken collectively.

ins’ vt hicle. wh ih attracts unusual
attention whtrev.-r ¡t appears in the 
s’’ u\v-co\ort'd upper peninsula, is fit
ted ;'t the fr 'n t end with w.i.iden

An optimistic note on the spring 
businesss outlook in the automobile 
industry, discounting the ‘saturation 
point’ bugaboo and pointing out fav-| 
orable conditions throughout thej 
country, is sounded in a statement 
just issued by William S. Knudsen.l 
President and General Manager of 
the Chevrolet Motor Company. |

-Kl ,'nv.
roUt i.xle and ste«‘r:ng knuckles. 
The ca.r is eadly hanilled despite
the heavy -now qrifts and the aver- 
eoun e-fii in h’- d.ady travels. Mr. 
age d*q ‘ h 'lii .nvhes of snow en-

the regulation Chev-! "In forecasting a continuance of| 
good business prospects for thoj 
Spring months, I am perhaps influ-, 
enced bv the aspect o f our own sales ̂ 
which have never been better in the  ̂
history of the company,”  said Mr. 

Surrell - a '<. The n.or end of the Ktudsen.

Early hatched chicks are usually 
more profitable than the late hatch-, 
ed ones. Leghorns should be hatch
ed by the fore part o f May in most 
parts o f the country—that is, i f  you, 
want them to be in good laying con
dition by the middle o f October or 
the fore part o f November. Heavier, 
breeds such as Plymouth Rocks, * 
Rhiale Island Reds, and Wyandottes, 
should be hatched not later than the 
middle o f April— if you are going to 
have them laying at the most profit
able season of the year. I

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Harrell left 
Friday for Taylor, Texas where 
they were called to attend the fu
neral o f .Mrs. Harrcl’s sister, which 
was held at that place Saturday aft
ernoon.

A lot of thrifty housewives in the 
vicinity o f Winters have begun to 
plant the spring chickens.

The total value o f fruits and veg
etables used annual'v by the .3.000 
canneries of the country exceeds 
fil5 million dollars says the United 
States Department of .Agriculture.

car is fitte(i with twu -ets of Chev-j
rolet wheels, -et tai'.dem style, over
which ami emlle-s tractor belt equip-^ 
ped with flanges operates. |

So powerful is the special tractor 
equipment vvhen powered with the' 
standard ChevTolet motor that Mr. | 
Surrel! has often been called upon 
to tow heavy cars out of snow drifts' 
where they have become hopelessly 
stalled. The extensive alterations 
required to transform the Chevro-1 
let into a snowmobile were all made I 
in the service station o f M. Surrell 
and Son. The Chevrolet motor had 
already put in four years of active 
service on a Chevrolet touring car 
before it was utilized for special, 
winter service. .Mr. Surrell sav.s.

".As evidencing steady growth in 
automobile production during this 
period, statistics issued by the United 
States Department of Commerce for 
the last three years covering the six 
months from January 1 to June 30 
are interesting. The figures for 
these years follow:

Every boy has a chance.
.A. Kerensky is once more in the 

new«.

B. Y. P. U. ENJOY
WEENIE ROAST

.A« a result of a contest in the 
.Adult B. Y. P. U. the losing siile en
tertained the winners last Thursday 
evening with a weenie roast.

.At an early hour thirt.v-five mem-
bers met at the church and went to'
the Howell pastare where the fun
began. tjuite a bit o f merriment 
w..f cau.-ed by impersonation- of 
familiar character- -een at ch'.rrch 
'•■rvice- e.'.ch .'sunila.v.

;Kviderc. VI ;i plentiful taht th.’  
.'■'•li by all pre.setr 

. XI re--ed by e.-- 
be visiteii by th ■ 

n.

evening wa 
and the 
<ra! ‘ hat ti. 
U -..„-

|u...

VÎ.--, s
and I.e, ■

r,,' ■■ Gr- i,..u -e I‘o.>, 
0‘ : : .1 !' 'anni .r.s I'r.-

i'.erutv sp.rt “ be'w,...'] •erm-" with 
tbiir par;-'.*- 'in-' v;e; k-.-rd.

Mi -e I'ollings-.v.irth,
M.Tle .\ai.i e, ar i I. ,ui-e .'-tephens, 
vh: are :.-t<-n i uj- .M.-.M irry College, 
I'eni the W'ek-(.,..l in Winters. I

1924 ---------------------------  2,054,561
1925 ---------------------------  2,173,525
1926 ---------------------------  2,450,780

With these figures showing busi
ness on the upgrade generally, there 
are only two reasons which could be 
advanced for a possible decrease in 
sales— first, reaching the so-called 
‘saturation point’ and second, a gen
eral decline in business producing 
a reactive tendency in buying.

"No one has ever been able to 
advance any reasonable formula for 
figuring the ‘saturation point’. The 
‘ two or more’ car trend is so pro
nounced that former theories are 
constantly upset. I f  we knew the 
total area which would he occupied 
if all curs produced were running 
within that area, making it impos
sible for this space to accomodate 
any more cars some basis would be 
available for figuring ‘saturation.’ 
But such a situation is impossible—  
and we may leave the ‘saturation 
pidnt’ for the future to determine, 
ina«niuch as the human mind will 
find it poiaible to <qien up any bottle
neck of traffic congestion which | 
might develop.

“ .As for the general trend in busi- 
ne.-.s, C 'untry-vvide reports show the 
usual spring activity is opening-up 
twenty days ahead of schedule. Wit'n 
the winter fairly mild, marked only 
by severity in spots, rapid accelera
tion of municipal and private con- 
-truction operations is indicated. 
Farming should start early due to 
the goo<l weather and manufactur-
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NOTICE
To Friends and Patrons

We wish to thank you one and all. For your Patron
age and Friendship—

Hoping to know and serve you even better, when ♦ 
we Return, 1

From our Vacation.

AUTREY’S FAMOUS LUNCH
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Autrey

F O U N D !
A place to buy Texaco Motor Cup 
"reuse in bulk at ■

lO c Pound
Key & Sons

C. L. Green Milling and Grain Co. m
■BilHMIlH

L

are DOUBLT n

a u i v
M ’rov RECOGNIZE the emblems
W shown below. But do you know

^  what General Motors has done 
to make each car the outstanding value in its 
price class? How it is using its great resources 
to provide each with a finer engine— a stouter 
chassis— a more beautiful, more lasting body—  
a finish that defies wear and weather— quality 
materials in those hidden places where quality 
is most needed? You’ll save money on your 
new car by clipping the coupon below. Mail 
it TO D AY .

7 model*—$S2S to $745. The qualify car of the low-priced field. S- 
•peed tranamiMiofi. Dry-diac clutch. Smooth, powerful engine. 
Fither Bodie*. Duco finish. Fully equipped.
CHEVROLET TRUCK CHASSIS: Vi-too, $395; 1-too, $495.

S models—$775 to $975. Has largest 6-cylindcr engine in (its price 
class. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Beautiful, stylisb lines. Value 
proved by unprecedented sales.

11 models—$S75 to $1,190. Qratifles your finer taste. BatiaAss 
every need. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. A-cylindcr motor. Har
monic balancer, 4-wheel brake* and other new feature*.

7models—$1,095 to$l,295.The "sU”  that is winning and holding 
goodwill everywhere. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Rubber silcttced 
chasaii and other tested improvements. 4-wheel brakes.

18 models—$1,195 to $1,995. Everybody knows Buick’s worth. 
Now finer than ever. New models vibrationlea* beyond belief. 
6-cylinder valve-in-head engine. Fisher bodies. Duco finiA,

£aSaIle

6 models—$2,495 to $ 2,685. The new and beautiful car designed and 
built a* a companion car to Cadillac. Has V-type 8-cylinder angin» 
Bodies by Fisher. Duco finish. Now on display.

50 body style* and types—$2,995 to $9,000. The pioneer in the 8- 
cylinder field. Standard of the world. Duco finish. Bodies by Fisher 
and Fleetwood. 500 different color and upholstery combinations.

(ALL PRICES F.O.B. FACTORIES)

G EN E RAL 
MOTORS

•CLIP THE COUPON*

I g e n e r a l  M o t o r s  (Dupt. A ), Detroit, Mich.

I CHEVROLET Q   ̂ Please send, without obligation to me, illustrated
! _ _  _ literature describing the Cwneral Motors product
I PONTIAC LJ I  have checked—together with th* name o f th* I r,cu/-,nn n I_I " * “ *•* *l*sl*r in Case I may wish a demonstration.nMjr wiMiaaemonsirail

OLDSMOBILE □  A U O  YOUR PROYING GROUND BOOK.
j OAKLAND □

I BUICK 

Í LaSALLB

Name.

I CADILLAC

□
Q  Address

aI  ̂ ...-.......... —.......
IIW Q ID A IR E  SUetHc ¡u/rtgtrauy, Q  DELCO-LIQHT EUciHc Manu Q

V
4-  ̂̂

I

F-
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•WEEKLY SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

MARKS OF. CHRISTIANITY
The Iii(ern«tionaI Unlforni Sunday School I.>csson for March 27: 

Marks of a True Christian. Devotional reading: /ohn 3:16*21.

For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Soni 
that whosoever beltevelh in him should not perish, but have ever'* 
lasting life.

For Cod sent not his Son Into the u'orld to condemn the world; 
but that the world through him might be saved.

He that believeth on him is not condemned; but he that beliereth. 
not is condemned already, because he hath not believed in the name 
oC the only begotten Son of God.

.\nd this Is the condemnation, that light is come Into the world, 
and men loved darkness rather than light, because their deeds were 
evil.

For everyone that doeth evil hatetli the light, neither cometh to 
the light, lest his deeds should be reproved.

But he tliat doefh truth cometh to the light, that his deeds may 
be made manit'est, that they are wrought In God.

• « •
TT is Important that we study what

a Christian should be. But It i.s 
vastly more important that we ap
ply the knowledge we have gained 
to the acts of our daily life.

The example set by Jesus gives a 
«lehnite basis on wliicli every Cliris- 
tian may liiiild his life, pattern Ills 
ideals, determine Ills courses. Here 
all our theory meets the test; the 
life of ('iirist is tile linal grounds 
*>f comparison. To lie Christian U 
to be like Clirist.

Words of .fcsiis
Tile words of Jesus himself, as 

s'ffered in tlic tloldcn Text of this 
|i s.soii, give the application of 
Cliristianity: *'lf ye love me, ye will 
keep my conimandnienls." The de
votional reading witli this lesson 
gives the true background of Clirls- 
tian life—tile marks of a true 
Clii istian.

It Is not so liard to discover how 
to lie a Cliristiati. Init tlic currying 
smt of Cliristiuii priiiicpies often 
gives ii.r tile test. A professor can 
teach hiiiiilrcds to skate. Init may 
lie iinalile to skate himself. Great 
footliall niuches niimlier in their 
ranks men ulio never have played 
a game.

Hvaiigelisiii
To be a Clirist inn. one niiist study . 

and practice the ideals of Flirlst. I j.,,.
He must eon.sider the nature of the i |,ryssed In the gift of His son to bo

not bo a true Christian without 
wanting others to sh.'ire in Ids ex- 
perience.s. Ho becomes a pro- 
clainier of tlie gospel in his acts us 
well as words.

riiiiii '
Tile background of Christianity

I Christian life, its ends, its dangers, 
privileges, relationships, its out
reach and expression. The real 
meaning and puriiose of Cliiistian- 
lly, us our lessons reveal, is evan
gelism—Ihe reueliitig out and sav
ing of Olliers.

I Christianity and aloiiencss in
evitably (ail to mix. A man can-

Ihe world's savior and redeemer. 
As "Cod so loved the world." so 
must the Christian love his fellow 
men.

Faith in God Is almost the flrst 
requisite. Wiilmut It of course 
Clirislianily is impossible. ‘‘He 
lliat believeth not Is condemned al
ready."

With The Baptists | Harmony
SATURDAY—

The Volunteer Band 
7 ;30 p. m.
SUNDAY—

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Sunbeams 2 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.
Preaching 7 :30 p. m.
The pastor will preach 

morning and evening hours. Our 
Sunday School training week begins 
next Monday 28th. You have an op-

I “ Tithe Because it is Right in 
meets at Sight, Not Because it is Law.

B. Y. P. U. Sunday night 6:45. 
Come and bring some one with you.

Mr. Truett Billups will conduct 
the prayer services next Sunday 

wight.
Rev. M. A. Quindlin o f Winters 

filled his regular appointment here

at both^®*'^’ *̂̂ *̂  Sunday.'
The Ladies Aid Society met with

Sell Your Bugs and Beetles
(CkarUs N. Tannali In Farm And Ranch)

Authorities estimate that millions 
o f dollars are lost annually on Amer
ican farms through destruction from 
insects, but only the farmer himself 
is able to realize just what these 
losses mean.

There is at least one way to con
vert the destructive insects into 
cash which is being used successful
ly by progressive farmers. Turkeys 
are the agents that not only reduce 
the actual loss from insects on the

towards the middle of the morning 
they will grow o ff with a vigorous 
growth.

As soon as the turks are well start
ed on their growth and largely out 
of the danger zone, they are ready 
to make war on the farmers’ worst 
enemies— insects. Turkeys are easily 
trained, and they can be made to 
range where desired. The garden 
plots and truck patches are usually 
the first places of the farm to be

farm, but they insure the farmer of! attacked by the early insects. This

J. W. Pace o f Killeen, who spent 
several days here the past week look
ing after business interests, return
ed to his home Sunday. He was ac
companied by his daughter, Mrs. 
Carl Davis and little daughter, Carl 
Lesta, who will spend the week vis
iting relatives.

Mrs. W, W. Nance 
the first o f the week.

was quite ill

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. S. Cobb o f 
Coleman, are guests in the home o f 
their daughter, Mrs. W. E. Hick
man.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Spear are the 
proud parents o f a new son who ar
rived Sunday evening.

Mrs. F. V. Gates spent the past 
i week-end in San Angelo.

a supplementary cash crop that o ft
en equals that income made from 
the principal crops o f the farm.

attack is quickly curbed if there is a 
fair-sized flock o f turkeys to take 
cure of the situation. By driving

The farmer that expects to grow a i them to the place where they are to
few hundred turkeys without any e f
fort and attention on his part is 
doomed to disappointment. Turkeys 
do not require a great amount o f at
tention, but during the early life of 
the turkey some special attention 
must be given the young fowls. The 
first few weeks o f the turkey’s life 
is the deciding factor. Most poultry 
raisers consider them even more del
icate and sensitive to environment 
than young chickens. But after pass
ing this stage the turkey is very in
dependent and thrifty.

Poultry houses and coops for 
young turkeys should be well venti
lated, as free circulation o f air is a 
direct advantage to the fowl, but all 
such poultry houses must be well 
covered ami on high dry ground. 
Dampne.ss is one of the worst eneni-

range for a few successive mornings 
they will go on their own accord. An 
early start made on the insects mean 
fewer of the pests to fight during 
the later season. Practically every 
insect gives rise to many new crops 
during a single season with a result 
that hundreds o f the destructive pests 
conic from a single parent.

With the turkeys on the job in the 
early spring, gardens, orchards, cot
ton patches, grain fields, and other 
farm plots, the early insects will be 
greatly reduced. Naturally, as the 
garden begins to mature and vegeta
bles appear the turkeys must be made 
to range in other parts o f the farm 
in order to prevent their destroying 
the young vegetables. Very little 
damage is ever done to growing 
plants by turkeys before the plants

FIRE TORNADO

HAYNIE

INSURANCE SERVICE
WINTERS

L|P£ LIABILITY

Cozy Cafe
Eat With U* Once and You Will Never 

Forget Our Service and Good Eats.

ies to the young turkey. I f  allowed, begin to fruit.
to leave the shelter before the sun A fight on early insects may mean 
is up and the dew dry from the grass ¡the saving of a great deal o f money 
and weeds, the mortality rate is to the individual farmer, while the 
greatly increased, but i f  the young army of turkeys will certainly mean 
insect chasers are kept penned until an added cash crop.

the latter’s uncle, Mr. R. L. Bates 
o f Novice, Sunday. Mr. Bates is 
very ill.

Miss

near Valera.
j Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gearheart were
shopping in Winters Saturday.

Mrs. Lee Seals calle<l on Mes- 
Lorener Derment is visiting'dames W. H. Seals and E. A. Mead-

relatives near Brad.shaw this week.
Mrs. Cora Cummings spent Satur

day night with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Seals.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Babs o f Little
field, were called to the bedside of 
their son, Charley, who is ill in the 
sanitarium at Winters. Mr. Bates’ 
brother, R. L. Bates o f Novice, is 
very ill. We extend our sympathy! 
to the Bates families in their time of- 
trouble.

E. W. Vernon took his mother to 
Abilene Monday where she left on 
the Sunshine Special to visit one of 
her daughters in the East.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Seals and

ows in Winters Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pumphrey went 

some fine white Leghorn chickens, 
to Ballinger M,|nday and bought 

The girls o f this community have 
organized a sewing club.

Plumbing and Hardware
♦ ♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦
:  
♦ 
»::

QUALITY AND SERVICE WITH  
EVERY TRANSACTION 

We Will Appreciate Your Business.

J . I. S treet
Your Reliable Since 1919

i i iiimii i i i i i i i i ^ ^

Mrs. Sparks Tuesday afternoon with .
eleven members present. The next children, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Tunnell |

. t  meeting will be held with Mrs. Joeportunity to have five evenings of
Worthington Tuesday, April 5th.real training. 

MONDAY—
Don’t stay away.

Ray Billups o f Tuscola, visited 
his father, J. T. Billups and family

The W. M. U. will meet in circles.
The Intermediate G. A. will meet at 
the pastor’s home at ^  p. m. 
TUESDAY—

The Junior G. A. will meet with 
Mrs. Holliday at 4 p. m. 
WEDNESDAY—

Mid-week service 7 :30.

Mrs. E. A. Meadows o f Winters, 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Cora 
Cummings, Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Porter visited

' and baby were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Truett Billups Sunday.

Rev. M. A. Quindlin o f Winters, 
Misses Vera Cummings and Alice 
Worthington were guests o f Mr. and; 
Mrs. Roy Pumphrey Sunday.

Mrs. Lillie Wckt and daughter, 
Miss Vivian, and Clarence Cole 
spent the week-end with home folk

Church of Christ
R. L. COLLEY, Minister, Phone 123

Communion, 11:45.
Sunday services:
Preaching service, 11 o’clock. 
Evening services, 7:15.
A ll are invited to these services.

Presbyterian Notes
• Regular services will be held each 
Sunday at the Queen Theatre until 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Senior and Adult C. E., 6 p. m. 
Preaching, 7 p. m.

MONDAY—
Ladies Missionary societies meet 

at 4 o’clock.
WEDNESDAY—

Regular prayer services will be 
held at the home o f some member

Misses Bigie 
Mcelroy were 
Saturday.

Robbins
visiting

and Madie 
in Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. S> C. Saylors of 
Snyder returned home Sunday after 
a visit with Mrs. Saylor’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lloyd.

C. R. Robertson and Oma Robert
son made a business trip to Dallas 
and other points in Nhrth Texas last 
week.

Say "N o ’’ to the peddler pest.

4    ■!—<wi lyiini—

now only 
$

— •  host 
im proram snta
NawACAIrClMaw 
f^ACO U Rkw  
N*w  Oaa-

PUc« Fall-Cto w

PSkn (N w fow « 
to piotMt prnttd, 
Am-wUom}

Wtw goUot-Tvao
N ew lS e S tto r  
Now Coiacidoottl 

AfCot
IsoAioaoi 
lag Loch)

Door Hiodlot 
Now Poco Colgtg 
Now OsooIIm  Oooao 
NowlUdiator

.  OpooModolt 
Now god Iwiicotoil

Now  Brgko god 
CtMch Podil Cto- 
targ (Prgvgoting 
ggun l f  dndk om 
Soocofgar)

With die beaudful Qievrolet 
Coech reduced to $>595, every
one caiv own n doeed car o f 
true diednctic», fine quality, 
and modem deeign. And like 
all other Chevrolet models, 
die Coach providee Chevro- 
let’s world-tamoue maartnees, 
power and dependability- 
enhanced by n hoet of new 
featureg and Improvcmente.

¿J

— amazing 
low pricos

ThoCooch < 5 9 5  

ThoCwuw $625 
Tkg Sodon $ 6 9 5
HwSpett $71 e  

Cabriolet « 
TboLoadan $ ^ ^ ^
1-Ten Track $XQ £
(Cfcowit owh)

^ S a 2 7 Ä f3 9 5

B*llooa'71rM »ow  
•caaoard om all 

mo4«U o AU pHcMBOa«Mo AU pHc« 
loOtK FlÚtte MkÂo

The Moot Brmtriful Chetsrolet 
in Chevreftt His$ety
Wintera, Texaa

low pricM* CiMTffOe 
iM*« dallv«r«d prtoM 
laclad« ih « tow««C

WINTERS ICE & FUEL  
QUALITY AT LOW COST

Dissatisfied Customers
No busineaa institution dealing with the general public ever existed 

that did not, at sonte time or other, have a dissatisfied customer. Hu
man nature is pretty much the same the world over, and no man or in
stitution haa ever yet attained that pinnacle of perfection where he or 
it haa been able to please all of the people all of the time.

This company is no exception. Time rolls by, and, in the daily 
stress of effort to render one hundred per cent satisfactory service, oc
casionally something goes amisa and a dissatisfied customer appears. 
Either his service has not been as he thinks it should have been, or his 
bill is more than he thinks is justified by the service he haa received.

While a dissatisfied customer is to be regretted, and always counts 
as a black mark against the cherished record for good will and friendly 
relations with the public, this company also tries to impress upon the 
men and women in its employ that a dissatisfied customer, wherever 
he makes himself known, is also an opportunity— an opportunity for 
closer personal contact and an opportunity to demonstrate that this 
company actually does practice what it preaches, that honest and effi
cient service rendered at a fair and equitable price is its paramount 
task and responsibility.

The men and women employed by this company are just ordinary 
human folks like all of us. And like all of us they are not infallible. 
They work hard at their jobs and they are trying earnestly all of the 
time to avoid mistakes. But mistakes do ficcur, and when they do the 
company is just as anxious as the customer who has suffered by that 
mistake that it be corrected, and corrected quickly and satisfactorily.

Many times, again, dissatisfaction on the part of the customer is 
due to misinformation or lack of information about the company and 
its services. And here again the company is honestly anxious to clear 
up the difficulty by careful, courteous and complete explanation.

If the man or the woman in the employ of this company to whom 
you go with your troubles does not meet you in this attitude, then that 
man or woman is not the kind of employee the compsmy thought he was 
when it entrusted him with the responsibility of carrying out its pol
icies and its ideals.

West Texas Utilities Co.

► ; •
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LAMP GLOBE SPECIAL 
SATRDAY

No. 2 Crimp Top Style, 
Limit 2 .......... 5 -

CUPS and SAUCERS

wOne o f Each 
for

READ DOWN THIS LIST
e Out,

19
164 Wagon Rods to Close Out, 
While Stock Lasts,
3-8 size, at

W AGON BRAKES
Kive Sets Complete, regular
{10.00 value. Closing
Out

BUGGY WHEELS
To Close Out, 10 Buggy Wheels 
in first class shape. $ f  95 
While the last at M

I WEB TEAM LINES
' Two Fair to sell at 
! per. pair 9 9

ALUMINUM COOKER WASH POTS
.\lumlii;um Rice Cooker, Panel 1 Gallon Size 
Shape, 1 1-2 Quart.
Sale Price

W ATCH OUR SHOW WINDOWS

6 9
TEA KETTLE

at
30 Gallon Size 
at

’ 2
98

89

I
.Muniinum Tea Kettle, Panel WASH POT FURNACES
Shape, 5 Qt., Sale 
Price

30 Gallon Size 
at •5"

Only One to Sell— Be Here 
Early!

SATURDAY
Morning

Promptly at 9 o'clock
WE INAUGURATE A GREAT SELLING CAMPAIGN  

TO CLOSE OUT M ANY LINES
And to Reduce Stocks on Others in Order That Our 
New Lines and New Departments Now Coming Will 
Be Given the Proper Space.
PRICES HAVE BEEN MADE TO MOVE THE GOODS 
This is an opportunity to save on many needed items. 
Come expecting genuine bargains and you will not be 
disappointed.

500 POCKET KNIVES

Robeson, Winchester, .John 
PrimMc and Keen Kutter Pock
et Knives in values up 
to Sl.T.i; Vour Choice

' H AY  TIES
Ilay Ties at per 
bundle

Buy Now and Save the 
I'ifference

9 9

9 9
BUGGY SHAFTS

Right and Lefts, 
each 9 9

G ALVAN IZED  WIRE
j 150 Pounds Galvanizeil Smooth 

Wire to Close Out at per $ 0 9 5  
i .'■'0 pound bundle m

: liv e  Spools Galvanized Cable 
Fence Wire at $ J.SO

j 100 pounds 4

GALVANIZED WASH TUBS
S.\TURD.\Y'.MORNING When Our Doors Swing 
Open—

No. 2 Size— Limit 1 to a Customer.

HOUSE BROOMS
' Made o f Pure Corn Straw with Good Handles. •

OPENING HOUR— LIM IT ONE

BIG REDUCTIONS ON ALL 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS

An assortment in various colors, regular $4.00 
per gallon; now while stocks last $Q9S 
per gallon

19c

Marnot bolor \ .irnish tthis varnish is our regular 
$5.30 value) per gallon

Sherwin-Williams Flat-Tone, 
per gallon .................

I’ ure Turpentine at per 
gallon

Pure Lin.-eed Oil at per 
gallon

’ 3

‘ 2

• ]

•2

TURKISH TOWELS
Regular 25c Value— Limit 2 to a customer— SATURDAY MORN
ING W HILE STOCKS LAST—

|49

'29

25

15c
Be Here Early to F!njoy the Savings!

 ̂ 10 QUART GALVANIZED PAILS
SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 3 o’clock while 6 
Jozen last. Limit 1 to a customer—

ALL HOUSEHOLD PAINTS. VARNISHES, STAINS AND 

ENAMELS GREATLY REDUCED

Now is the time to paint while you ?an save. Sherwin-Williams 
Paint covers most, last longest and looks best.

W HITE M OUNTAIN  REFRIGER- j 

ATOR SALE

At prices you cannot match. Buy now 

from this new stock and save on the size 

you need.

15c
HAMMERS

Nail Hammers, Machine Ham
mers, Hatchets, in values up to 
$1.75—
Now ... . '. . .......... 9 9

T5-t'ound Ice Capacity Top leer,
Icrr, in this .Sale

125-Pound Ice Capacity Refrigerator, $40.00 
value, in thi.s Sale

’22
*29

Several Other Styles and Sizes at Great Savings in this Sale!

CLOSE OUT SALE ON 

ALL COMMUNITY  

SILVERWARE

26 Piece Sets, regular $31.50

i m i r i r i i i
value,
now

I I ! '  :

ALL OPEN STOCK COMMUNITY SILVERWARE
TO BE SOLD A T  EXACTLY ONE-THIRD OFF!

These sets are all 60 Year Plate with Hollow Handle Knives. We 
have them in Bird of Paradise, Adams, Partrician, and Grosve- 
nor Designs.

60 Year Tea Spnon*. $3.60 value, 
now . ................

60 Year Tea Spoons, $7.20 value, 
now

50 Year Salad Forks, $7.50 value,
now ............... ..........

60 Year Ice Tea Spoons, $6.00 V'alue, 
now .. ...... .......

• 2 * “

» ^ . 0

’5“
» 4 “

FILES
10 inch high grade Key- 1 ¡ f t  
sto'he Files

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
GARDEN TOOLS

4-tine Spading 
Ford .............

BUILDERS 
HARDWARE  

AT CLOSE OUT  
PRICES

Mottise Lock Sets, 
Dull and Old Cop
per. Sixty, to sell 

I while stocks last, 
at per set ...........

9 9
SHORT HANDLE  

SHOVELS
Round and Square 
Points

RAKES
Garden Rakes,
14 teeth ............

9 9

6 9
WEEDING HOES

Weeding Hoes, good^ quality 
with good handle, 
at ..

CLOSE OUT SALE
On Barn Door Hang- $ 
ers and Track

6 9
.E

159
Track at per 
F o o t ........ 7J-

GARAGE HINGES
Heavy material with screws 
complete; $4.50 value, clo'sing

out at per 
set .....

T g r .

$20 WASHING  
MACHINE

One that will do the work sat
isfactorily; closing $/fe95
o u t ...................... *9

GARDEN PLOWS
Specially priced—
Now ......................... ’3”

4 9
DOUBLE ACTING  
FLOOR HINGES

Dull and Old Copper Finish;

{1.75 Value, 
n ow .............. 9 9
3 1-2 HALF SURFACE 

BUTTS
In Dull and Old Copper, 
per p a ir .................. 35‘

SASH WEIGHTS
Sizes 4, 5 and 6 Pound 
at per pound..........

CLOSING OUT
ALL CULTIVATOR

and Wing Sweeps 
Wing Sweeps — 
per pound ............_  lO c
Planter Sweeps Each—  25c
GRIND STONE ROCKS

Reg^ilar $4.00 Vfeluq
Close Out 
Each— $2.25
AUTOMOBILE
ACCESSORIES
At Genuine Savings

A C SPARK PLUGS
Close Out—  49c
$7.50 VALUE
BOYCE MOTORMETERS
Close Out A t— $4.95
HEAD LIGHT GLOBES
Kit all Cars—  1  Q
Closing Out at i  t/ C

GENUINE W ALDEN  
WRENCHES
Closing out at 1-4 OFF 
FROM Regular Prices 
All Sizes

TIRE CHAINS
30 X 3 1-2 Cyclone Brand
In $2.75 value,
now

SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
BIT AXES

With good handles,
nt .........................

Double Bit Axes 
at ....................

$ 2  69 

’ 2 " '

2 “ ’

WHITE ENAMEL W ARE
Wash Basin, No. 32, |  Q c

17-Quart White Enamel Q O «
Dish Pan, Sale Price.....

Double Rice Cookers, 7 0 *
98c values, at ........... # *9

Every piece o f White and Grey 
Enamelware goes in this Sale.

b ig  b e n  c l o c k s

24-Hour Alarm Clocks $049  
$3.25 value ........... «

BUTCHER KNIVES
Winchester Butcher /JO'
Knives, $1 value.............

Butcher Knives, 1 lot $1.75 
values, to close out 
at   J r O

STEEL W OOL
Family Size package, ¡^c
n o w ....................................

CLOTH CUTTING  
SHEARS

6 to 8 Inch, Sale 
P r ic e ......... C f v

SHUMATE RAZORS
Values up to $4.00. $049
Sale Price....................... m

W AGON COVERS
10x14 Feet, in this $ Q65

~  BICYCLE
Close out. $39.50 6 0 / ^ ®  
value, now .. ... .. m I/,

CLOSE OUT SALE ON 

ALL CAST COOK 

STOVES and RANGES

{ I One 14-Inch Oven Wood Cook
Stove with 4 Caps, 6tfl95 
Close Out Price .. ... Jr

One Simmons Wilson Stove, IS 
inch Oven, 4 ^ 9 6 * ^
Caps ...................... 6 0

One Coles Down Draft Coal and Wood Cook Stove with 18 in. 
Oven. Warming Closet and Reservoir, regular •
$140.00 Range............ .......................................................  O a r

TO CLOSE OUT AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE 

ONE PORCELAIN ESTATE COAL AND  

W OOD RANGE >

With Large Oven, the New Type Range in a
$145.00 V'alue; Closing Out a t .........................................  Oar
4-Burner New Perfection Oil Stove with Cabinet and f  O  
Oven Complete; Sale Price Now......................................... 0 4

SASH CORD
100 Feet Rolls, 95'
Now

GALVANIZED SCREEN
Wire While Stocks Last, Qc 
ot per square foot....... O

HOUSEHOLD SAWS
8-Point Household 0 / k *
Saws .............................  O a f

A  SALE ON WINCHES
TER HAND SAWS

Old Trusty, regular $6 $Q49  
value; Sale price ........ O

HENRY DISTON SAWS
No. D 8, Sale $Q 79
Price . ,  ........  6

ALL MECHANIC TOOLS
On Sale at Greatly Reduced 

Prices!

Close Out Sale
O b  All Rcpcaliag Rifles and Shotgnns.

Winchester 1906 Model 22 Rifle, $ «  i f
Sale P r ic e ............................................................................. J O

Winchester 1890 Model 22 Rifle, f  «

Winchester 97 Model Hammer Repeating Shotgun,
Sale P r ice .............................................................................arlW

Winchester 1912 Model Hammerless Repeating Shotgun, $ 0 *7 9 8  
Sale Price................... ........... ..............................................v v

100 Boxes Nublack Shotgun Shells, sizes 4 and 6 shot,
16 Guage, per box.............................................................. 4 a f

100 Boxes Winchester Repeating Shotgun Shells, Smoke- 
less Powder, 4 and 6 shot, 16 guage. Box of 2 5 ..................  f  a f

22Short Cartridges, box of 60, «
n ow .........................................................................................  /  Jy

L

' ' 'l i to t i
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TIE ADELAIDE llOWLANDS
O  1 9 2 6  N E A  S E Q V IC E  IN C .

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
PAULINE M ALLINCATE 

baan atraagaly absant from bar 
boma ia Loadoa for 18 moatbs. 
Har motbar aad tiatar, Loraa, 
bava commuaicatad with bar 
tbrougb a forwiardiag addratt 

, ia Paris.

HENRY EMERSON, stapfatb- 
or of tba two girls, bas aow vaa- 
isbad mjrstariousljr from a sum- 
mar rasort wbara ba bad baaa 
slayiag with Loraa aad bar 

motbar.
DR. JULIAN EMERSON, 

claimiag to ba a relative of tba 
missiug mao, bas pursuaded 
Loraa aad bar sick mother to 
leave tba rasort with him. This 
after ba bas told Loraa that her 
stepfather bad oo right to marry 
har mother; aad Loraa ia turn 
bas axplaioed Heavy Emerson’s 
absence to bar mother by tell
ing bar ba has been to London 
for., treatment. Dr. Emorson, 
however, breaks faith with the 
two women by taking them to a 
strange bouse in the country, 
where they are held virtually 
prisoners.

GERALD CRAVEN, Lom e’s 
lover, in hunting for some clew 
to the missing family, tells tbe 
whole story to Mrs. Bertha 
Northwood, a mutual friend. 
That same day, in a restaurant, 
Mrs. Northwood recognises a 
youn^ woman whom she believes 
to be Paulina: Investigation
shows that the mystery woman 
is known as Mrs. Croswold, re
siding at "Tbe Moat," not far 
from Mrs. Nortbwood’s place in 
Y  orkshire.

In driving through the village 
Mrs. Northwood meets Ellen 
Storey, who bas accepted a sit
uation at “ The Moat." Ques
tioning brings out tbe fact that 
tba girl was hired by Mrs. Cres- 
wold.

mistake, ma’am. I told you I wasn’t but he didn’t look any too pleased 
afraid o f ghosts; I find I don’t like to see me when I went in, so I didn’t 
them. In fact, I am not going to stay. I just ate a bit o f supper and 
stay at The Moat; 1 told Mrs. Cres-jthen went up and knocked on Mrs. 
wold so this morning. I ’ve only been J Creswold’s door. She answered it 
there twenty-four hours, but it’s in a great flurry, just as if she was 
quite enough for me!”  I afraid— and I said, ‘Do you want me

“ Ghosts!”  said Mrs. Northwood, ; •*'*y more, ma’am? Shall I take 
and she looked across at the girl and down the tray?’ and she said: ‘Oh 
laughed. “ Now, Ellen,”  she said,  ̂ — i*“— don’t you bother— tomor-
“ you are a very sensible young row will do. You go to bed and 
woman— do you honestly want to have a good night’s rest.’ ”
tell me that you have been seeing 
ghosts?”

said EHen Storey stoutly. “ And I 
ain’t sure, but I feel convinced I 
heard a woman’s voice, too—  a worn- 
an^crying arid making a great to do!”

“ A woman!”  said Bertha North- 
wood thoughtfully. “ That must 
have been Mrs. Cre.swold, I suppose, 
Ellen, if there were no other maid 
servants.”

Ellen Storey sighed. “ Maybe it 
was, but I don’t know, and I didn’t 
dare get out and go see. At last I 
dropped o ff to sleep, ma’am, and

“ Well? queried Mrs. Northwood 
again.

“ Haven’t seen anything!”  Ellen «W ell, ma’am. I got undressed and “ P’
Storey replied promptly. “ It’s what then I got into bed. And I can p r o m - 1 ® " " y  ‘  ‘ 'P*"®'*
I ’ve heard, ma’am. And most of all, ¡se you I said my prayers twice over, “ “  windows; I thought
it’s Mrs. Creswold herself. I f  you Anyways I dropped off, and I musti' 
believe me, ma’am, she’s that sad; have slept a goodish bit,”  E llen '® ""’'*''"®’
and troubled, she makes your heart! storey said, “ when I woke up with' ---------
ache, that she do.”  | „  big start, frightened like.”  ‘ CHAPTER: Ellen Storey

“ Well, tell me all about it. What continues her narrative.

have you been hearing?”  questioned 
Mrs. Northwood, the interest deep
ening naturally.

W ANDERLUST

planning jaunts in th*e family car. 
i "What sort of moaning was it?—  Many enjoy planning imaginery 
as if  some one were very ill?”  quer- trips, which are at least inexpensive, 
ied Mrs. Northwood. • ■ • - -

“ As i f  someone was being ’urt,’ ’ i Got the garden going?

"G hottsr said Mrs. Northwood, and she ftoked across 
I at the girl and laughed.

some clue or other cropping up be
fore very long to end the mystery.

“ It will come in the most unex
pected way!”  she declared.

•

And then she told him about the 
strange part that she was convinced 
Pauline was playing.

“ I have not seen her again,”  she

not disappear as Lorna and her her to me here. I ll see her in my .. . , ,
. . . . .  -,u 4 -L u • 1- „  'I'® ** little way, barely enoughmother had done without there being reading room. , . . .

to get it through. She’d got on a
She was seated by the window, gray dressing gown, and her hands

glancing at the newspapers which ^gre trembling— but she thanked
Gerald had brought down from townjme very kindly; she’s a nice manner-
when there came a tap at the door ed young lady,”  Ellen added, “ and
and Ellen Storey entered. j j  downstairs again, and then it [^

Mrs. Northwood greeted her kind- was I got the creeps!”  \ ♦
Mrs. Northwood encouraged her a

“ Come in, Ellen,”  she said, “ and to go on with her story, and the ®
. . „  . .. . , , . down there. You don’t look well,”  maid obeyed,said, ‘ since the evening I spoke to . . .  , ... . . .

her outside the station, but I know I , p . f ^   ̂ ♦
made no mistake, and I have been' the lights were blazing a n d .!

W ell, she said, I made a great the cook was sitting there smoking,' ^

1 “ What frightened you, Ellen?”
“ I don’t know, ma’am, and that’.i

the truth, but I heard someone _______
, . L i ’ . • X. , moaning and crying out, and Ii Sow that the weather is getting a

® ’ jumped up in bed, ma’am, and I do (¡mg warmer, many persons are get-
•as tĥ ere .Mrs. Creswold as assure you, my heart went thump,'ting the wanderlust. People are al-

•» * **" '""®^ upstairs. e thurtip in my breast just as if  it ready studying over auto maps and
didn t W’hnt much, she said, and I would come out!”  UlHnnino- iaimt« in tV,*e f.nmilv nap.
could bring it all up on one tray. I 
The funny thing is, I found when I 
got to The Moat there was no one 
to kelp me. I engaged to be a house
maid and do a little waiting on the 
lady, as I told you, but if you be
lieve me, ma’am, I have been the 
only servant there, except for a 
queer old man who does the cooking, 
who’s either an Italian or a French
man, I don’t know which. But he’s 
very difficult to understand.”

“ But he wasn’t a ghost, was he?” 
queried Mrs. Northwood.

“ Oh, no! He’s live enough,”  Ellen 
Storey answered, and then she talk
ed on. “ Well, ma’am, I took up the 
dinner on a tray, and Mrs. Creswold 
she took it from me, just opening

♦
♦
♦

I 4

Watch This Space For Further 

Announcement

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

ly.

: Red Front Grocery
Jewett Smith. Owner.

NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY, debating with myself. Jerry, wheth-

CEJtALD CRAVEN was going to er I should not take the bull by the 
Yorkshire on the urgent en- horns and go straight to The Moat 
treaty o f his friend; the truth and face Pauline.”  

being that Mrs. Northwood was be-j “ I f  you are sure that this is Lor- 
ginning to worry about the young na’s sister, well I think I have some

I right in approaching her, since I am 
She drove to meet him, and was going to marry Lorna,”  the young 

grieved to see how worn and man urged.
changed the young man was. | will talk it all out,”  Mrs.'6 5

“ I thought I had plenty o f pluck,”  Northwood said.
he told her, “ but the fact is that this i . . .

_  . s . . . .  I A fter she had conducted her euest
anxiety u  too much for me! I f  one ,. .  ̂ a.

, .  , a. 1 a. u au a.1. Up to his room to rest before dinner,could only get in touch with them; a . . .
. .  IA I 1 •# II • II Northwood was going to heriui f  one could only know if  all is well ^

•a.1. «M .own apartment, when one o f the 2with them; I i.
Bertha Northwood could give him e o er. ^

really no comfort, but she tried to* madam, I don t know if
speak hopefully and cheerfully. The ve been told that E^len Storey 
point she argued was what she had ** here wanting to see yau? 
already advanced, that people could **Oh!*’ said Mrs. Northwood. *‘Send

♦
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♦
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Golden Bell 
Flour

The Best and Cheapest Food, Made 
at Home by Home People-From  

Home-Grown Wheat.

oo

oo

We Buy Your Grain All the Year, 
Hot or Cold

L. GREEN
Milling &  Grain Co.

TELEPHONE 11 
WINTERS, TEXAS

HOW LONG IS MONDAY? 
Keeping House Electrically Is The Best Way

A good washing machine will make a long day short. You can have 3 or 4 hours a 
day for other things.

—YOU CAN COOK QUICKER 
—YOU CAN LAUNDER FASTER 

—YOU CAN CLEAN SOONER

Hot Point Electrical Appliances
Are backed by years of service in the electrical field.
We specialize in up-to-date house wiring using the underwriters’ code.

SEE THE SUNNY SIDE OF HOUSEKEEPING THROUGH OUR W IND O W .

W e s t l b c a s  U t i l i t i e s

oo

oo

C o t n p r n ^
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Classified Wants ! further than to correct in the nex^
I issue. .\11 advertisinjî order? are a.'

CLASSIFIED ADVER.TISING ,
Minimum 25c; 2c a word, each ift-j 

sertion.
All Classified .\ds cash in advance.!
Advertisements will not be ac- | 

cepted over the phone except from, 
those havinfs resular charge accounis. I

FOR SALE OR TRADE

pany, Cast Liverpool, Ohio. Up

FOR S.M.E- -  Bundle Hlegeria. 
rhor.e 1004. 4d-4tp

FOR S.A.LE, Oil Stove good a.s new. 
Phone 340. 46-2to

Orders must be accompanied by
cash.

The publishers are not responsible | 
for typographical errors or any other! 
unintentional error that may occur, |

FOR i“.\LE— House and lot. Will 
take Ford as part payment.— W. F. 
Latham. 47-tfc

F o k  S.\LE, second hand double 
row tMiver cultivator.—J. L. Rags
dale, Bradshaw, Tex. 46-2tp

MEN W ANTED— .5 or C good men 
with cars to work. Pleasant work; 
no samples to carry. Pay every 
night; ffi to $21 per day easily 
made. Steady work all summer. Call 
^or Mr. Dearth any evening or Sun
day at Winters Hotel. Itp

flMUSEMENTQ

Queen
Friday & Saturday, March 

25 and 26.

j FOR S.\LE: 6-foot, McCormick 
I grain binder. See L. Ernst, R. 1. 
; 46-ltp

BLCE Wagon Cotton Seed For 
Sale.— See .Jno. J. Swatchsue, Phone 
1613. 46-tfc

W ANTED TO BUY 3,000 Syrup I 
Buckets, gallon and half gallon sixes. | 
Must be clean. Friction top with' 
bail. FVee o f rust. 4c for half gal-^ 
Ion and 5c for gallon.— DR. FRED 
TINKLE, Over Owens’ Drug. 4S-4tc

MISCELLANEOUS

LOST— One brown horse 
about 15 H.H. weight 1200. 
please notify Fred Bedford.

mule.
Finder

Itp!

' FOR S.\LE, Trade or Rent.— 4- 
' Room House on Truett Ave., worth 
j the money.— A. D. LETi. 46-2tc

For Hemstitching and Button Mak- j 
ing, see Mrs. Labenske at Schindler’s : 
Variety Store. .46-3tc|

r̂etnŜ  GEORGE

OBRIEN
in ethc

FIGHTING 
HEART

Baled Millet hay for sale. Clean, 
bright, free of Johnson grass. $20 
per ton. Smaller amounts .TOc per 

i hale. H. G. Heavenhill. Tel. 265.
46-2tp

STRAYED— Two calves, 5 
mo. old; one red white-face; 
pale-red white face.— A. Z.
Winters.

Thousands of Tomato Plants, field 
grown, for sale.— E. Burton. tfc

See me before buying a monu
ment. Llano and Eastern granites. 
Send for booklet.— John Hagelstein, 
San Angelo, Texas. 47-4tp

BABY CHICKS AND EGGS

I'OR S.M.E, German Millet .Seed 
rai.sed by Cute Rodgers; $2 per bii.- 
at my garage in Winters. —  W. H., 
Rodgers. 26-4tp

A h;iy shaker from the 
sticks scores a haymaker on 
Broadwav.

FADLKS Comedy

Monday & Tuesday, March 
28 and 29.

f E A T U R IN O  —

EDM UND LO W E
The Heart Drama That 

Stirred the World
From Channing Pollock’s 

Sensational Play.
A EARRY .MILLARDE Producilo«

SeriSati<jn:ily Hold I Daring
ly true! truvi KI.h tiracally
th r il l in g  '■
T(J !!<.'< cn.MEDV

FOR SALE— Combination show 
and egg type American White Leg-i 
horn Eggs, $10 per hundred. See! 
W. F. Hartzog. 40tf

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Four room 
See .Arch .Adams, the tailor.

house.
Itc

FOR SALE, Eggs from D. B. 
Thornton’s R. I. Reds, at half price 
$1.50 per setting. Phone 1713.

45-3tp
FOR RENT— Two rooms for light < 

housekeeping. See Mrs. .Avery at 
Spill Grocery. Itp

W ANTED

FOR S.ALE, R. I. Red Setting Eggs 
$1 to $3 per setting after April 1st, 
which is just half price.— A. D. Lee.j 
Winters. 46-2tc

WANTED TO BUY— Some hogs. 
I See me or phone 81 or b l.— Fred 
I Bedford. Itp

Announcements
W ANTED— Man with car to sell 

complete line quality .Auto Tires and 
Tubes. Exclusive Territory. Exper
ience not necessary. Salary $300.00 
per month.— Milestone Rubber Com-

Clsàrs

ANNOUNCEMENTS—  |
The Enterprise is authorized to. 

make the following announcement, 
subject to the will o f the people, in 
the election to be held on Tuesday, 
April 5th, 1927:
For Mayor:

A. F. ROBERTS 
(Re-election)

J. T. STEVENSON 
i'or City Secretary:

MRS. ROXIE FLOYD 
(Re-election)

GOOD FARM ING
—and good Business

Good farming demands a business program for the 
farm.

—MORE AND BETTER LIVE STOCK 
—DIVERSIFICATION OF CROPS 
—BUSINESSLIKE METHODS OF BOOK

KEEPING AND FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

All these things, combined with a substantial connec
tion at the bank, will make for good farming and 
good business.

We especially solicit the good-will and co-operation 
of our farm customers.

The

Winters State Bank
“The Dependable Bank”

CAPITAL $50,000.00 SURPLUS $50,000.00

WINTERS, TEXAS •

©
©

m

©

©
ir^

©
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Wednesday and Thursday!

With the Methodists
I©

©

Gid J. Bryan, Pastor. 
RE.MEMBER NOW THY CREATOR

The hours o f worship at the 
Methodist Church are as follows;

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. Prof. 
-A. H. Smith, Superintendent. 

Preaching by the pastor,

.MÌ.SS Lorn Farnsworth 
school here last year.

who J
taught Clifford Brown, o f Winters, is vis

iting his aunt, .Mrs. R. E. Brown, 
and other relative.s.— Ballinger Led- 

Mrs. J. A. Tyler received a tel-itter. 
ephone call from Winters Thurs- ----------------------

Just received 
Yukon flour.— A.

our third car o f 
D. Palmer Grocery.

day night, announcing the arrival o fj Those newspaper questions may be 
11:00 “ daughter born to Mr. and Mrs. Gay regarded as the latest form of the

Buy in Winters’ stores when reas
onably possible.

— THE NEW —

DOROTHY
G I S H
W iS w iiw

k O Qarnmmnt Qicture

From rag.s to .silken KOwn.s! 
From the sidtfwalk.s to u 
Palace!

PATHE NEWS 
COMEDY

Coining Friday and Saturday 
April 1-2

HOOT GIBSON 
In

The Phantom 
Bullet

country you ever saw.

L Y R I C
THEATRE

a. ni. Subject; “ Jerusalem, .All 
Judea, .Samaria, and the Cttermost 
Part."

Epworth League, Senior, 6:00 
p. in., Ronald Duncan, President.

Note the early hour, tm account 
of the Pageant to follow.

Fipworth League, Junior, 6:3') 
p. m.. Miss Lillybell Ivey, Superin
tendent,

PAGEANT, “ GOLDEN YOUTH.’ ’
■Anniversary of founding o f Ep-! 

worth League during latter half of 
the nineteenth century.

Fldwards, Thursday, March 17th, at daily dozen. 
9:30 p. m. The little baby has been 
named Evelyn Pauline and weighed 
seven pounds. Both mother and 
daughter are doing nicely. Mrs. Eti- 
wards was formerly Miss Nettie 
Tyler before her marriage on March 
31, 1926.— Mills Messenger.

Most people don’t care how March
4 goes out as long as it goes out.
1

J. Norris Hinds spent the week
end here' with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. C. Hinds. He is attending; 
school in Winters.— Miles Messenger. i

Chickens W anted

li

Mesdanies Emmet Hall and J.
''.'1. w Winters, attended the

County Educational Association andj 
School Fair here last Saturday. 
Concho Herald.

Friday &  Saturday, March 
25 and 26.

ART ACORD 

In

Loco Luck-
A W'estern with a wallop!

“learning”
The Riddle Rider ¡a in town! 

W ILLIAM DESMOND 

In

“The Return of 
Rider” 
Rider:

The most thrillinff and dash- 
injf chapter play e v e r  
brought to the screen.

the Epworth League members. It 
will be filled with information and 
inspiration to all who love our Lord 
and His work among youth.

You are invited to all our serv
ices, mn.st cordially.

FOLKS YOU KNOW

(From Our Exchange

J. M. Farnsworth and family are 
one, among several o f our Concho 
county families who are living al- 

j most altogether o ff the home farm.
I Mr. Farnsworth has a cannery, 
i bought late this fall. He has put up 
! enough fresh meat to last all the 
I year. They have canned about 450 
I cans o f meat. These include the can- 
I ning o f a young beef, pork saus
age, twelve turkey gobblers, .some 
chickens, and they expect to can 
enough vegetables in season for 
their home use. Then besides, they 
o f course have an abundance of 
fresh butter, eggs, milk, honey, and 
vegetables out o f their garden. Just 
now they have crisp lettuce heads

: Thursday and Friday, March 24th 
Hjj and 25th I will pay the following 

prices for poultry—
Tony Lewis, of W’ inters, visited 

his brother and family here this 
week.— Benoit Correspendent in Bal
linger Ledger.

E. F. Edwards o f Winters was in 
Miles Monday.— Miles Messenger,

The Fort Worth Star Telegram of 
March 21, carried a picture of Har
old F. Merrick as the honor student 
o f Peacock Military school with the 
following explanation.

“ This introduces Cadet Harold E. 
Merrick, son o f Mrs. Maud Merrick 
o f Floydada, treasurer of Floyd 
County. He made the honor roll for 
excellence in his studies at Peacock 
Militaiy School, Woodland Lake, 
San Antonio. Merrick is to receive 
a gold medal at commencement for 
distinguished and outstanding serv
ice to a fellow cadet, whose life he
probably saved in an emergency 

and turn'ips greens M wep as f r¡sh ! wounded
ailmustard. Then, too, they have 

the hams, bacon and lard they can 
use, raised and cut up at home. Howj 
much do you suppose their grocery, 
bill will be for the year? Without all 
these things it could not be less 
than IdOit, prob-ibiy $1,000, as there 
are six r seven in family when the 
children hre at home.— ( ’oncho

limb and staunched the flow of 
blood when one of the boys had been 
wounded accidentally by a fellow 
cadet. Harold is henceforth known 
for this year as the hero o f the 
school.

Harold, with h s parents, moved 
away from Winters when he was 
just a small boy and many Winters

H EAVY HENS, lb. 
LIGHT HENS, Lb.

20c
17c

♦
♦
♦
♦

::::
♦
♦
X

Herald.
Mr. Farnsworth is the father of

citizens will rend 
with interest.

this bit of news

Now listen, Mr. Farmer and all pebple 
who have poultry and eggs to seltzl 
have opened up a produce house and 
I am not obligated to anyone.

HONEST WEIGHTS
Bring Me Your Produce and Eggs

J. H. Ballard
WINTERS, TEXAS

Located in Tin Building, Next to Woodrow’« Planing Mill
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◄ Social Jlctiuities ►

f "

0 Mitt Oliver end Mrt. Skaift 
'  hottettei et St. Patrick Party.

Miss Gladys Oliver and Mrs. J. 
M. .SkaKKS were hostesses to the 
Literary and Service Club and other 
guests, Thursday, March 19th, at 
the pretty home of Mrs. Skaggs on 

Street. The artistic rooms of 
the home reflected a touch of the 
St. Patrick colors, which, combined 
with the springtime motif o f sweet 
peas in pastel shades and Calla lillies, 
formed a beautiful setting for the 
afternoon’s entertainment.

The tea table was presided over 
by Miss Oliver and presented beauti
ful appointments with cover of green 
tarlton dotted with shamrocks. The 
center o f the table was marked with 
a gorgeous bouquet of sweet pens, 
while silver candle sticks held tall 
green tapers and silver baskets held 
candies o f the same color.

Eight tables with novelty St. Pat
rick covers were arranged for for
ty-two, and St. Patrick suggestions 
marked the tally cards and score 
pads which were hand painted. The 
table favors were wee-bit green huts 
filled with candies and plate favor.s 
were diminutive figures o f an Irish 
Colleen and Irish holiday noise 
makers.

St. Patrick colors were used in 
the very beautiful refreshment plate 
of pressed chickens, moulded fruit 
salad, cheese balls, wafers , pickles 
and ice tea.

The guest list included Mesdame.s 
C. R. Robertson, Floyd Smith, R. T. 
Thornton, A. H. .Smith, K. A. Shep- 
perd, J. H. Rhoden, I,. Owens, G. E. 
Nicholson, Uarris Mullin, .1. Q. Mc
Adams, B. E. Low, W. E. Hickman, 
L. R. Gaston, M. R. Chapman, Chas. 
Chapman, F. .1. Brophy, H. W. Lynn, 
J. M. Pyburn, J. W. Dixon, Lyle 
Deffebaugh, R. C. Maddox, T. D. 
Dunn, J. T. Stevenson, J. D. Child
ers, W. B. Oliver, R. A. Cramer, Carl 
Davis, Raymond Hensley, Albert 
Spill, II. W. Robinson, Oscar W il
liams. The out of town guests were 
Mesdames John Curry, Lewis Tigner, 
Sim Cotelle and Miss W’ innie Trail 
o f Ballinger, Tex.

Wesley Workers S. S. Class 
Enjoy Forty-two Party

A pretty party of the past week 
was given at the home of Mrs. J. C. 
Meredith Fj'iday afternoon when 
Mesdames Meredith, Chandler and 
Abies entertained the Wesley Work
ers Sunday School Class with a 
forty-two party of pretty appoint
ments.

The guests were, served punch on 
entering the reception rooms and 
during the series o f games punch 
was passed. At the conclusion of 
fhe games the “ Pollyannas”  were 
revealed.

The hostesses served a dainty re
freshment plate of ice cream and 
angel food cake with violets as plate 
fo.vors to Mesdames Carl Davis, Gid 
J. Bryan, A. Krauss, T. V. Jen
nings, Harry Tompkins, A. O. 
Strother, J. H. Rhoden, G. A. Ed
wards, Adams, Lawrence, J. E. 
Cooke, Lee Johnson, Harold Norman, 
J. S. Neely, Frank Williams, Sam 
Cooke, Jim Johnson, Chas. Chapman, 
M. P. Mathews, Osborn, Howell 
Cryer, E. M. Hall, Misses Trotter 
and Ella Hubach.

Mrs. T. D. Dunn 
Honors Guest« With 
Surprise Party

Mrs. T. D. Dunn was the charm
ing hostess on lust Saturday eve
ning at a cleverly planned party 
given as a surprise in honor o f her 
week-entl guests, Mr. and Mrs. Luth
er Haynes of Coleman and Miss 
Marcia Livingston of Tulpa.

Four tables were tastefully ar
ranged for a series o f forty-two 
games with tallies and score pads 
suggestive o f the springtime sea
son.

The hostess assisted by Mrs. J. W. 
Dixon serve<l lovely refreshments o f 
pressed chicken with mayonnaise 
dressing topped with nuts, olives, 
Saratoga chips, ice tea. Bavarian 
cream with whip cream topped 
with cherries and cakes, on attrac
tive trays centered with bouquets of

violets, pansies and lilacs, using vio
lets ns plate favors.

The guest list included Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Deffebnch, Dr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Maddox, Mesdames G. Gibson, 
Sims Saylors o f Snyder, C. R. Rob
ertson, Misses Loyle Kornegay, 
Gladys Geistman, E'rflyn Ganna
way, Gertrude Morgan, Mes.srs. Bill 
Carlisle, Albert Affebach and the 
honor guests.

Mr. and Mr«. E. M. HaU 
Entartain S. S. Teacher«.

in single file to the rear of the base
ment and were made to pay with 
frowns, g r ’ns, giegles, etc., for a 
daintily prepared plate o f chicken 
salad, olives, Saratoga Flukes, salted 
pecans in miniature green hats, and 
hot tea. This was followed with a 
second course of green and whit« 
brick cream and shamrock cookies 
iced green.

Those present were Messrs and 
Mesdames S. H. Nance, A. H. Smith, 
F. J. Brophy, E. A. Shepperd, J. H. 
Rhoden, E. M. Hall, Gid J. Bryan, 
Misses Lavere Neely, Isabel Adams 
and Alonzo Bryan.

byttatm

Ne v e r  buy motor oil blindly. Be 
sure you know the name and the 

grade of the lubricant which goes into 
youf crankcase. Y ou ’ll save yourself 
lots‘of reiMiir bills if you always order 
your oil by name—one name— Conoco.

Conoco is the clean, scientifically tested 
oil which is keeping thousands and thou
sands of motors in good running order 
— in winter or'summer.

>
There’s a grade of Conoco Motor Oil for 
your motor. Any Conoco dealer will 
tell you what it is. Use it reS,ularly.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers, Reiners and Marketers 

of high-grade petroleum products in Arkansas, 
Colorado, Idaho, Kansas. Missouri, Montana, Ne* 
braska. New Mexico, Olclahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington, and Wyoming

CONOCO
RE.O.U S , P A T  OFF

Qt/otor O ils

The ba.-<ement o f the Mblhodist 
church was the center of a carefully 
planned St. Patrick’s party on the 
evening o f March 17, when Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Hall were host and host-| 
ess to the teachers o f the Senior and 
Intermediate departments of the 
Sunday School and invited guests. 
The rooms were attractive and 
homelike while the color scheme of 
green and white was prominent 
everywhere 1

Upon aVtiving each guest was re
quested .ta ^register in a green hat
shaped bobklef and was presented a 
program of the evening’s proceed
ings (or entertainment) names of 
members o f the “ Murphy”  family 
and the “ mullingan family were pin
ned on each one present. The “ Cops” 
then as.sembled their families in sep
arate parts o f the room and various 
games and plays were contested by 
families. Much rivalry prevailed in 
every contest. “ Wearin® o f the 
Green,”  “ Flat Heads,”  “ The Grand 
Hunt,”  “ Potato Balance,”  and “ Race 
to Ireland.”  brought forth gales of 
laughter and shrieks of merriment 
for sometime. All were glad to 
quiet down for “ A Verdant Love 
Story”  and “ Irish Melodies.”  The 
families were then favored with the 
songs, “ When Irish Eyes Are Smil
ing”  and “ I f  You Knock the “ L ” 
Out o f Kelly”  by Miss Lavere Neely 
and with a pianologue “ Wearing o f 
the Green”  by Miss Lsabel Adams. 
The hostess was assisted through the 
evening by these young ladies. i

TJie climax came in the “ Trip to 
Ireland”  where the families marched

Mr«. R. L. Stoke« Entertainad 
Intarmadiata B. Y. P. U.

The Baker B. Y. P. U. enjoyed a 
social hour at the home of theii 
sponsor, Mrs. A. L. Stokes last Fri
day night.

Games and contests proved a hap
py diversion and were enjoyed until 
a late hour.

The hostess served a dainty re
freshment plate of ice cream and 
cake to twenty-five boys and girls.

Real Achievement

The completion of our Hijfh 
School building, one of the 
best in any community, is in
deed an epochal advancement 
for our community.

May from its halls come 
many to bless and lead in their 
wish.

Q U E E N
Coming Wed. & Thurs. 

April 13 and 14

Eddie Cantor, the Komedy 

Kid, in

^̂ Kid Boots”
With Clara Bow, Billie Dove, 

««nri Lawrence Gray.

iLe stage play that thrilled 

Broadway for three years!!

;:::::

The First National Bank
“THE BANK FOR EVERYBODY” 

DIRECTORS

*
♦
«
♦
4
♦
♦
♦

HENRY JA.MES 
J. W. DIXON

W. A. PACE 
ALBERT .SPILL

BERT E. LOW
« 
♦
♦
♦
♦
»

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Patrick of| R. L. Cooke is erecting a new 
San Angelo were visitors here Sun- home on Tinkle street. C. L. Cooke

has the contract.
I

£ x / m U F B F O R  
Y O Ü R  C A R *

and he sure to use 
CONOCO QASOLINB 

padteJydik EXTBAmiAtf

GET

Conoco Gasoline
At the following .stations ^

MOTOR INN WHITFIELD MOTOR CO.
JOE ASHLEY, G. C. BYERS, LOFTIN ’S TIRE SHOP 

DAY AND NIGHT FILLING STATION

J . W. Patterson, Local Agent
PHONE 26

I

N O W  O P E N
'I'HE prices we are offering are not specials 
but are our regular and every day bargains.

25 lbs. sugar. . . . $ 1.75
Canova Coffee, 2 1-2 O P
lb. cans...................................

Griffin Gallon
Pears Solid pack...................... O ^ v

No. 2 Pork and Q p
Beans.................................  w v

2 1-2 Gold Bar
Peaches, Sliced...................  i l v v

No. 2 1-2 Can^ 1 O p
Hominy . . . . * . .................. X iL v

. Old Dutch Clean- 1
ser, can .....................................  X ia V

Campbells’ Tomato \
S o u p .......................   l U C

10 lb. nice clean / IA a
spuds .................... ...... ' ........  4 U C

Extra Choice < Q a
Lemons, doz......................  X u v

Dunnam Bros.
WINTERS, TEXAS ^

:
♦:I M c G O R M IC K -D E E R IN G

FARM
♦

Implements
TW O ROW CULTIVATOR

♦
♦
#
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

♦

♦
♦
♦

A CULTIVATOR that cultivates right. The cross arch 
construction is an exclusive feature on McCormick- 
Deering cultivators, and judging from what users say, 
it is one of the best features ever put on any cultivator. 
Wheel guide and gang shift so arranged that changes can 
be made from seat.
You will save time and do better work by using this 
cultivator.

McCORMICK-DEERING TIP TOP TW O ROWPLANTER

THE choice of many good farmers in this community. 
Sturdily constructed and mechanically arranged so your 
planting is done with least possible loss of time. Most 
adjustments are made from the seat and you don’t have 
to stop your team to make them.
COME in and let us show you the many desirable features 
of these implements.

A . H. Van Pelt Hardware

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦

♦♦:::
♦
♦::t:::

COMPANY
Winters, Texas.
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What a comfort a Hartford policy is to the old 
folks vhen fire drives them from the old home! 
Iton't chance it that your new home is safer than the 
old, just because it is new. Or that the old home is 
safe just because it has never been on fire. Make 
sure— insure it here.

E. A. Shepperd
INSURANCE AND LOANS

The Fool '. Crowded 
With Entertainment 

Vividly Thrilling

for *fver«l irenerations.
H f could buy 1-175 o f the total 

wealth of the United SUtea— 
industries, farm products live stock 
and everythinK.

I f  he wanted to turn his fortune 
into (told it would re<iuire all the 
(told produced in the world since the 
close of the world war to pay himI The much heralded screen version 

I of Channin(t Pollock’s (treatest staite 
play, “ The Fool.”  comes to this city „,arket
on Monday-Tuesday, March 28-29 u. S.|

!at The Queen theatre. Produced by corporation. Pennsylvania rail
the Fox company and with a ye»*-1 ^oad and General Motors and have 

' spent in its makin(t, this film adap- 
I tion o f “ The Fool”  is rated as one 
! o f the finest pictures o f the season 
by critics and public alike who have
seen It.

“ The Fool," as many local thatre- 
(toers will remember who hav read 
the play in book form, or who have 
seen it.s stufte presentation, is the 
story o f the adventures and romance j 
of a young minister

: road and General 
I money left.
' He could buy approximately 1000 
I seats on the New York stock ex
change.

His fortune equals 1-25 of the 
total income of all individuals and 
corporations in the United ' States 
for the year 102.‘1.

Helving into the past for data, 
who believed Ford with his present fortune, could

Just received our third car of 
Yukon flour.— A. D. Palmer Grocery.

W. I. Faust, who has been employ
ed by the H. H. Hardin Lumber Co. 
for several months, has been trans
ferred to Big .^.iring, Texas.

EVERYTHING 
That*« Good to Eat 

AT  THE

Ctotot OftlUtN <a 'lat flOMtINO MIWU' 
wiuiM »0» »ufiual MUscnos.

At the Queen 

tomorrs)W.

Theatre today and

W'in/m Enterprise IT\\ ith fuel oil

HILL A HALL, PUBLISHERS

It will not be romantic, 
that sail- have been dis- 

varilfd lO'lhir.g makes much »iiffer

Published st Winters, Tesa», 
of Each Week

Friday

Advertisinc Rates 
Single Column Inch, per Itsua 
Reader«, Per Lina, Per U«ua

30c
10c

mr

fill'f.g station is as inspir- 

a C'laling station.

AHEAD OF EDISON

Subscription Rate, the Year $1.50

Kdi-on 
lamp in hi

IS

Entered at the Postoflice at Winters, 
Texa.« as second class mail matter.

m
evolve a tire 
to motorists.

burn.l.i; t) 
laboratory, 

that will 
There

GARDENING TIME

\. 1- 'he 'ime fi'r all g's d nien 
to eom. to thè help of thè country. 
Hy thiit remark we ilo iiot mean to 
l'rint an advertisenuiit for a type- 
writir, iiiit cali attentioii to thè 
fact that gardei'.ir.g tinie is bere. The 
.-eason I- ru-hir.g toward u-. Gar-  ̂
den- are fine thir.g- for ile -e who 
like them. (i.irdetiing d"e- to t de- 
ii'.ai.d a lari-’ e ir,come for its i njoy- 
nient. ^

T" urow thè large-t tomat. es. thè 
fir-t r nisting ear- or take fir-t prize 
f T thè be-t e-dleeti' r. f vegetalde- 
; t 'he county fair is a- proud an 
hoiior a- to win a clip m thè golf 
tour’'.anien'. and it is a prize which 
attrae'- far more coinpetition.

it i- po->ilde for thè owiier of a 
-mali lot to cre.ite in his garden 
beauty which thè greatest of arti-ts 
c  ubi r .t -urpa««.

Runnels county who are away ahead 
of him in their ideas o f tire econ
omy. They are the fellow.s who save 
rubber by never applying their 
lirakes at street crossings, road in
tersections and at school stop-.

(that he could live like Christ in the  ̂have: 
twentieth century. It has been | Purchased 

I ranked a-s one o f the greatest playi 
: ever written for stage or screen, not 
' onl because of the signifjean moral 
j message it contains but also for the 
i sheer thrill and entertainment of its 
j melodramatic action and climaxes.
' ••Ml o f the leading members of the 
cast were especially selected and Ed
mund liowe, handsome young Fox 
screen star, .scores the greatest suc
cès o f his meteoric career in the role 
o f the hero minister, Daniel Gilchrist.
.■kui'ther big part, one which Lowill 
Sherman made fame in on the stage, 
is that o f .lerry. played hv Ray 
Hloomor in the Fox screen version.

! Brenda Bond, a new and pretty tace 
midnight j,| niition pictures, hut well known 
trying to on the stage, has the ri'le of Clare, 

save expense Others among the leading members 
of the supportig c5>t are: ,^nne Dale,
Riley Hatch, Mary Thurman.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Haynes and 
Miss Livingston of Coleman, were

the entire output of 
'.vomens clothes in this country in 
ll»2.'l, thus for the first time in h's-^the guests of .Mr. and Mrs. T. D. 
tory keeping all the women o f a Dunn this week-end. 
family from complaining they had "
nothing to wear. | Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Humphrey

Bought the entire telejihone sys- and Mrs. A. A. Harrison attended, 
tern of the country including the the funeral of their grandmother ini 
wrong numliers. | Goldlhwuite last week,

■Acquired the comliined wheat and | -------------------

Bon T o o  
C A FE

Phone 217
W. H. AVERY

oat crops of i;*2>. though what a 
motor magnate needs with horse fee.I 
may he questionalile.

A doctor knows all about circula
tion, even if he isn’t a newspaper 
man.

are men in

IF FORD "CASHED” IN
Washington, Feburary 14—  If 

Henry Ford cashed in all his wealth

B lught 4,(»00,000 and then some 
of a popular make o f sma'l motor 
car, enough, if stretched end to end, 
to give a traffic policeman an awful 
nightmare.

Henry Ford and Thomas A. Edi
son are the world’s most famous bud
dies.

put the money in his
he

pocket and 
would have

IT PAYS

set out to spend it, 
a wonderful time.

Ford, according to witnesbes at 
the Couzens tax hearing here is 

when people want any- between one and a half and
in the home news- billion. I ’sing the smaller fig 

ure as a basis for calculation, the 
motor magnate could;

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. .*5kaggs and 
.1. H. Rhoden left for Ft. Worth 
Wednesday. Mrs. Skaggs is attend
ing the bedside o f her sister, Mrs. 
Martin who has visited Winters on 
numerous occasions.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Childers spent 
.Sunday in Abilene visiting friends.

Now aday 
thing they look 
paper to find where to get it. If 
they want the services o f a painter.
a carpenter, a plumlier or any oth-, Buy the entire state o f Idaho, 
er tradesman, they expect to find a lard, buildings, lock, stock and bar-
card in the paper. They look for it. rel, unless the barrel contained
If they find one the advcrti.ser gets  ̂¡„.rnething not listed in census bu-
ihc job. Judicious advertising pays, reau reports of wealth o f states.

Buy all the land in Colorado,

Mrs. L. B. Townsend left Satur
day for Vancourt to attend the bed
side o f her father.

Spring seems to be here, 
tree.

Plant a

Buy Your

Monuments
and Fencing From Me.

M .F .M cK EE
atn

S a t i s f i e d
Customers

I f  you are not one of our 
customers we invite you to 
give u.s a trial.
We have the new novelties 
for young men.
Our cleaning and pressing 
is as good as the best.

A. L  Barlow
Men’s furnishings

NOTICE

DOOR POUNDERS

Notice is giver, that the commis 
sinners court of Runnels County, 
Texa. .̂ will receive liid- for the pur
chase o f one or more ri'ad maintain- 
i r- up to ten o'clock a. m. of .April 
11th.
Judgi

in
Minnesota, or Iowa, fig- 

a basis of assessed valua-
Louisana, 
uring on 
tions.

Pay the combined net debts o f all 
states of the union ( a.« of 1925) 
and have $2o0,000,0001eft over.

Purchase To billion newspapers at
l'.*2'.— Paul Trimmier, County two cents each, thus providing 

4fi-4tc, something to wrap the laundry in

Th'- pi-ddlor will tell you. of 
rnursi. that your local merchant i- 

en h.irging you, that you are not 
g'tting value when you trade with 
your local -t>>re>. He will hand you 
:i iiunch of eommerci.i! ''applesauce' 
;.iio r  .-aving j ,;r money and giving 
y 'U • e ad.a’ltage of wonderful bar- 
g ir and unhi-ard of value-.

Ir !i;no 'ii.-e- out of ten. you'll 
t:nd as g'«..| or better merchandise 
in y 'ar locai -tores for less money. 

Compare. .'-ati-fy your.-clf. 
.Nobody is asking you for charity. 

Your local merchants aren't iiegging. 
It Is a straightforward business 
proposition.

 ̂ou will win in the end by patron
izing your local stores.

Car Load Sugar
JUST ARRIVED

In 5, 10, 25 and 100 pounds bags.
Priced Right

Try Us For Real Service— Free Delivery Any Time.

GET IN TUNE

First get in tune with your home, 
your town, your state and your na
tion. A man out of tune with his 
surroundings is like an instrument 
out of tune in a band or orchestra.

JEAflES PRODUCE CO. 
Phone 52

OLD SPEED LAWS

The first American speed laws 
were enacted at Fredericksburg, V'a., 
in 1787, according to a recent mag
azine historian. The law stated that 
anyone who galloped his horse on 
Main street, if a free man, should be 
fined, and if a slave, should be given 
29 lashes at the public whipping 
post.

It would appear that excessive 
speed is a relative matter.

A BIG JUMP

From the pony express to the air 
mail is a big jump, as is the transi
tion from the parlor photograph al
bum to the motion picture, but the 
greatest change is to come in a few 
months. The lads from Annapolis 
on next summer's cruise will not 
load coal with back-wrenching labor 
and in pore-filling dust. They will
turn a valve and fill the bunkers

P L U M B I N G
FOR BETTER HOMES

We carr>' a complete line of plumbing fixture.«!. 
Before building, or if you intend to replace the old 
ones, or install modern conveniences in your home, 
we want to figure 'with you.

You will find our prices and costs for installations 
very moderate.

MILK COOLERS AT A BARGAIN

Van H. Piercy

Your Progress Depends Upon Your Use
of Your Spare Time

USE Y'OUR SPARE TIM E— if only a few minutes a day— acquiring valuable information to know tha 
world in which you live. Don’t guess— know the facts! Knowledge o f facts means time saved and 
mistakes avoided. Facts are the keynote o f every truly successful career— wisdom in a large sense is 
founded upon facts. The habitual use o f Nelson’s means a broadened mind— wider and deeper knowl
edge upon every subject investigated— skill in discriminating between facts and theories— the devel
opment and strengthening of a logical mind which enables you to (trasp larger things in life ! In all 
your daily undertakings, check up your facts with Nelson’s! “ BE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT— THEN 
GO AH EAD !”

Ne l s o n ’s. Perpetual Looxe-Leaf
ENCYCLOPAEDIA

^Research Bureau lor Special Information

FREE Educational Reading Course«
A Reader’s Guide to Nelson’s Loose-Leaf Encycio-1 
paedia including thirty-three courses on as many sub- |
JMts— from Aeronautics to Zoology— is furnished 
without cost to all subscribers. These courses are 
declared by educational authorities to be equal to a 
college course in each o f these departments.

Nelson’s FREE Research Library 
Service Bureau

FOR SCIENTIFIC REPORTS AND SPECIAL IN 
FORMATION AND CORRESPONDENCE. Every purchaser o f  Nelson’s is entitled to free member
ship in this Bureau. I f  at any time you are in doubt on any subject, old or new, write to this Bureau 
with the positive assurance that you will promptly receive the latest obUinable and most dependabls
infornuition.

THE GREAT AMERICAN ENCYCLOPAEDIA
Dedicated by permissiee te

CALVIN COOLIDGE, PRESIDENT ef the UNITED STATES
is always an authority, in government departments libraries, schools and educational institutions 
everywhere. It covers every field o f knowledge, from the beginning o f the world to the very lateet 
activities o f the present day; by means o f the Loose-Leaf binding device, it is tha onl/ Encyclopaedia 
always up-to-date— it cannot grow old— it is always dependable. The New Complete Index V^ume 
immensely increases the value o f Nelson’s Encyclopaedia as a work o f reference. ^  thorough and ex
haustive is the Index that every item relating to any subject, however remote, can be found. This In
dex multiplies the value of all material in the Encyclopaedia, because it makes it all so easily access
ible to the student and reader.

THE ENCYCLOPAEDIA FOR 
A  LIFE-TIME

Reading an article that is tenR>r fifteen years 
old and then referring to supplementary vol
umes for current information on the same 
subject, as must be done with the old stitched 
and glued, bound encyclopaedia, is a waste o f 
time and effort. Buying new editions every 
five or ten years is a needless expense. Nel
son’s is continually up-to-date—-

THE ENCYCLOPAEDIA FOR 
A  LIFE-TIME

<

THOMAS NELSON A  SONS 
PablUhers for 128 Years

Originators of Loose-Leaf Reference System 
877 381 Feortb Av«.. New York City
Send me, Free, Book o f Specimen Pages with 
full information o f your offer telling how I  can 
own Nelson’s Loose-Leaf Encyclopaedia on ths 
Budget Small Monthly payment plan.

Name ..................................................................

Street ..................................................................

City....................................  state...................
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T h e  Gale
W H AT’S DOING •ji

In ÍKcsf Texas !
STAFF I

iitor ..................  Jack Callanj
^Mociate Editor.. Gladys Geislman
'lass Editor...... Nestella Branamnnj

ISo#ety Editor . Evelyn Fiercy
'Xssistent Socity Ed Anna Willianisj
Poet .........   Erline Brown
Joke Eds__ Parham Witt, M. Griffisj
Faculty Advisor........ Miss Joseph

Reporters —  Christine Barnett 
(Dramatic Club); Louise Burton 
(Freshman); Gladys Graham (Jun
ior) ; Bennie McAdams and Gaylord 
Sing;leton (Athletics).

[SOPHOMORES GIVE
CHAPEL PROGRAM

SPRING

Spring comes tripping in 
garments white.

Bringing flowers (or your 
delight.

Yellow daffodils, buttercups 
too.

And the little blue violets of 
delicate hue.

White Easter lillies lovely 
and tall.

And many, many others, some 
large, some small.

God made them every one 
for you and for all.

— Erline Brown.

Last Friday at the regular chapel 
period the Sophomores gave a spe- 

Icial program which was well render- 
led.

Leta Rountree gave two readings 
{which were well received. This was 
{followed by a one-act play entitled 
{ “ Two Lunatics.”  The cast was “ ap- 
jpropriately”  selected. Maggie Sue 
{Key played the part of one o f the 
{lunatics (a boy) and Evelyn Hart- 
[zog played opposite her (or ‘him’ ) 
{as she was a “ him”  in the play.

DEBATERS AND DECLAIMERS 
TALK  IN CHAPEL

On Tuesday o f this week two of 
[the debaters, Marie Griffis and Per
ry Barber, and Truett Barber, sen- 

(ior boy declaimcrs declaimed in 
chapel. The remaining debaters and 

Ithe declaimers, extemporanous | 
■speakers and others will probably | 
speak during chapel each day this 
veek. The debaters proved to 

Jvery good and show an improvement 
|over last year. j

’Truett Barber proved to be a 
splendid declaimer and he will prob
ably win at the county and district 
anterscholastic meet.

{ p h y s i c a l  EDUCATION  
STUDENTS HAVE

PICTURES MADE

DRASCO 4H CLUB

The Drasco 411 Club met at the 
home o f our local club leader, Mrs. 
J. C. Watts, at eleven o’clock Mon
day morning, March 21, 1927.

On account of our demonstrating 
agent, Mrs. Hollingsworth having 
car trouble, we did not have time to 
have our business meeting but went 
ahead with our party. The roll was 
not called but there were twenty-two 
girls present. Mrs. HolKngswo'rth 
took up our cup towels and gave re- 
ceipes for five different kinds of 
candy, i^he assigned each girl a 
task.

While some of the girls made can
dy others were given instructions on 
making a pot holder. As some o f the 
girls were busy with the candy and| 
could not hear the instructions they 
will be given again on our next meet-! 
ing day for the benefit o f everyone. I 
We want every girl to bring mater-' 
iai for a pot holder so we can finish 
them, if possible.

By the time the four kinds o f can-| 
dy, cocoanut, fudge, divinity and 
peanut brittle were finished, they 
were all almost gone. Many compli
ments were passed on the candy and;

On last Friday a false fire alarm 
[was given and the high school stu

dents assembled out on the campus.
hey soon were informed, however, 

■hat no fire had occurred but that 
V>ey were to be “ fired”  upon for 
ftlfeir pictures to be made for the 
Macier.

Two positions were taken of the 
physical education class.

the only objection was there was not 
enough. All the girls had a nice 
time and were glad they were club 
members.

Mrs. J. C. Watts was very nice to 
us and she seemed to enjoy the par
ty also.

We were glad to enroll a new club 
member, Alice Partlow, and hope to 
have others during the year.— Club 
Reporter. ■

WARD WINDS 
{Sah-Junior and Junior 
{Spoiling

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Sutton and 
daughter, Cytie o f Killen, Texas, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Harold Norman 
Tuesday and left Wednsday for Lub
bock where they are visiting Mrs. 
Sutton's relatives.

The second elimination was held 
{in Sub-Junior and Junior spelling.' 
{The first contest included all pupils' 
(o f  the 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th grades: 
and all others under fourteen years 
o f age who wished to spell. The 
first contest eliminated all but five 
from each room and only these could 

I enter the second contest. In the | 
last contest, the four highest were 
to be chosen; two to make the team 
and two to be trained as substitutes. 
The winners in the Junior spelling 
are: 1st William Cryer, who missed| 
five words from a list of 180 words, 
2nd Alta Fae Patterson, who missed 
seven words, 3rd Archie Branaman, 
who missed nine words, and 4th Lota 
Fae Terry who missed ten words. 
In the Sub-Junior contest there was 
a tie, which will cause another con
test to be held. Of the 120 words 
given Benjamin Clift, only four 
words were missed, and Addle Ash
by, Mary Strother, Barney McCast- 
land, and Annie Lee Cobb missed 
eight words.

Evangelists havit launched some 
heavy attacks on old Satan lately, 
but the sly old rascal is good at 
dodging.

McCamey— Construction is under
way by the Orient Railroad on addi
tional storage trackage. When com
pleted, the car capacity of the 
Orient’s yards will be increased 175, 
making a total capacity o f 1,010

Midland— The local light‘ company 
and properties was sold recently to 
the Texas Power and Light Com
pany. Another move of immediate 
importance to the town was the sale 
of the Curtis property to Clarence 
Scharbauer. Scharbauer plans to 
erect a modern twenty-five room 
hotel on the property.

Sweetwater— At the suggestion of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, Judge W. C. Crane has sug
gested the name o f Tonkawa Hills 
for a picturesque wooded range ex
tending toward Buffalo Gap. The 
name suggested would perpetuate a 
tribe o f friendly Indians who aided 
Texas plainsmen against the Coman
ches. Manager Wade has been ask
ed to lend support o f the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce in securing 
legislative designation of the name 
“ Tonkawa Hills.”

Chillicothe— Five new brick build
ings are being erected by Wofford 
Brothers, west o f the Touchstone & 
Lincecum .Motor Company. The con
tract, let to J. K. Stuckey, cal's for 
a modern fire proof tile and con
crete building to be 115 x 80 feet. 
This makes a total of 13 brick and 
concrete business houses to go up in 
Chillicothe in the last three years.

J e ff Davis— The Jeff Davis Coun
ty Chamber o f Commerce has been 
organized with more than forty paid 
members. A membership o f 75 is 
expected before complete organiza
tion. One of the first official acts 
o f the newly formed body was to 
take out five memberships in the 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce.

Wichita Falls— Scores o f towns 
are already sending in their names 
promising to bring large delegations 
to the annual convention of the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce to be 
held here May 16 and 17. Active in
terest in the part to be played in the 
mammoth pageant o f nations is dis
played. Lots are to be drawn by the 
various towns who will send delega
tions to see what nationality they 
will represent in costume, colors, and 
flags in the huge pageant.

Lefors— Contract has been let 
for the construction o f a modern 
sanitary water and sewer system 
here, and work has already begun.

Slaton— Plans for installing a new 
and modern common battery plant 
or flashlight system for improvéd 
telephone service in Slaton are an
nounced by officials o f the South
western Bell Telephone Company, 
Dallas.

Crosbyton— Crosbyton promises to 
rival Baird as banner district con-

Shopgirls Like 
Mrs. Coolidge

Enormous
Variety

♦♦
♦

é
♦
♦
♦
♦

i

You may wonder who buys all the hundreds 

and thousands of different items in our stock. 
1'here is a demand for all this merchandise, 
and it is a part of our service to carry it so 

none of our customers will be disappointed.

Try Our Service H rs t
?4CCt/«/tCK S E K ^ / c e  COURTE SY

P ill Dniq
»y I I . -, Ú/1

4 4 ^ /  À6EA/CY fV /N T£ ñ S , Te X A S
This iilmliiLiiii'h i.f "the fr;;t 

lady" was madi' nrciitJy » ;  .«he 
left 111»- li-mpoia y Wliiu* lloiise 
oil Dlipolil ('lu ll' lor a shoiipiiig 
trip .Mrs riMilidco is a «oiicise 
shopper She iii.ikes up lier mind 
nuK'kIy and llie liei!;- and shop
girls like In wait on her. Mrs. 
C'oolidge's iH-aring is so uno.'<tentu- 
tious ihul maiiy w ho .serve her are 
taken by surprise when given the 
address of the piesidenl's man
sion for deliveries.

vention city. Plans underway for 
the South Plains District Convention 
to be held here April 7 indicate a 
record attendance.

Do\int Suffer feom
Pain fu l Feet?

O  /....... — -r..........•

NEILLM ANNS
RELIABLE

PLUMBING— HEATING  
General Repair Work

SPECIAL ATTENTION  
Given to All Contracts and 

Estimates of 
KOHLER ENAMELED  
PLUMBING WARE.

Phone 69

You generally know what a girlj Government is going to build 590 
is up to when she vi.sits the printinew airplanes, which are not a great 
shop to inquire the price of wedding many a.s world figures go but which 
invitations. (w ill do nicely for seed.

Bring Your Clothes 
To Us

\Ve are experienced and employ only experienced 
help.

We do all kinds of cleaning, pres.sing and repairing.

City Cleaners
ARCH F. ADAMS

•\sk your cleaner to .>show you through his plant. 

Phone 15. We call for and deliver.

EXCESSIVE 
PERSPIRAHON ?

PAIN IN INSTEP?

WEAK,
ANKLES

ARITHMETIC

There are seven boys and girls 
being trained in arithmetic and of 
these seven, five will be selected to 
pómpete in the county meet. These 
boys and girls are: Thelma McDon- 

I aid, Archie Branaman, Otis Lank- 
for, Owen Forbes, Minnie Bclitz, 

I  J. L. Polk, and Wilbur Dittrich. 
They all realized that they have their 
part in winning the loving cups and 
are striving hard to win first placé.

BUNIONS OR  
SWOLLEN 
JOINTS?

CROCMCEDOR 
GVCBIAPPING TOES?

PAINS UNDER  
ARCH

FLAT FOOT?

USES?

^ J k x t Mdnday and Tuesday will 
be devoted largely to examinations 
for the second six week period.

With a salary o f $70,000 a year 
Babe Ruth will he knocking down 
pretty good pay.

With the radio, telephone, radio
phone and telegraph, it is nothing to 

; spread news nowadays.

Foot Comfort Expert from Chicago will he here
April 5

To Give Free Demonstration
On the above date we will have at our store, through the courtesy of 
Dr. Wm. M. Scholl, famous foot authority, a Foot Comfort Exi^rt 
from his own staff, sent here for the benefit of our patrons. W e urge 
every foot sufferer to make the most of this unusual opportunity.

Over your stockinged feet, this Expert will make Pedo-graph prints, which 
will show the exact nature of your foot ailment. He will then demonstrate 
how the acientifle method and improved appliances perfacted by Dr. Scholl 
itMtantly reliave your painful feat, and restore them to health and comfort. 
Abaolutaty no charge for this service. Be eure and ramember the above date 
so ae not to nuas this opportunity.
TO PHYSICIANS —You are lnvlt(d to refer or bring jrour foot-troubled patlente to 
our etore during this demonetretlon. The leteet Improved eppllancee end method of 
Wm. M. Scholl, M. D., for rcHevlng and cortcoting painful feet will be fully explained.

J . Me Skaggs Dry Goods COa

Today’s Ford Car
Before you buy any make of automobile, let us show you Today’.s 

Ford Car.

You may consider that you know the Ford Car. You may have 
been a Ford owner for years and think you are familiar with the splen
did satisfaction which the Ford gives, and yet unless you have made it 
a point to examine the Ford Car as it is BUILT TODAY— to drive it 
and note its improved engine performance— relax in it over rough 
roads, and experience the increased comfort it affords, and to learn of 
the many recent improvements, you do not know the Ford Car as it is 
built today.

Many of the new Ford Car features are obviou.s— balloon tire 
equipment— wire wheel.s— pyroxylin finish— a choice of colors— im
proved upholstery, etc., but the big .sati.sfaction to you. as the owner of 
Today’s Ford Car is to be found in the way in which it will fulfill your 
expectations of what a modern motor car should be. You will be 
amazed at the increased power resulting from the new Vaporizer, the 
smoother engine operation, the increased gasoline mileage, the im
proved riding qualities, and above all, in the way in which this car 
handles and performs in traffic and on the open road.

In short, you must drive a new Ford Car to be a fair judge of pres
ent-day motor car values.

We invite your inspection of Today’s Ford Cars.

Nance-Brown {Wotor Co.
L IN C O LN  FOR.DSON

CAKS • TRUCKS • TK A C TO R S
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y o u  C A N T  F im o  
A mV CTuFí^TuCt TmaT 
W ILL (sL'M A m V ih im l i  
UKë A M IC K cL iN  —
AMO VcT Wt Ar̂ r ZCl -  n 
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OwtMi Ingram of Abi'otu' was trans- 
iu’ tin>r business here this week.

.lack (;<>ri!on of Mill ( ’ oiinty, is 
! >okintr after h s farm near hero.

Mes.lames .s t̂evitis ami Lankforl 
o f Winters were truests of Mrs. .1. 
1!. I’ace this week.

The Methiulists’ Missionary So
ciety i iijoyed a !!il>le lesson tauirht 
by their pastor. Rev. K. W. Swear- 
eni'-m, on day last week.

ll ie  Itaptist Missionare Society 
enjoyed t'lantiir: flowers at the
church Wednesday, after which a 
liible Usson, .\ct.' and ilS, wa 
studied with Mrs. Uanry .Mitihell a- 
teaclier. 1 he next session will lie an 
".\ll-l>ay I’layer .Service" on .March 
L’ .ird.

Mutrh Haker conducted the Prayer 
-tlcetiiuc WediU'sday ni^ht. Mr. (.ires- 
sett will lead next time. .\!1 are in
vited to attend.

.'irs. Henry Mitchell visited her

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Í

/ ' ' M i n  ' ^ i r  '  ' Ì * '

ROY L. H ILL
.At ■rii.'y-.\t-ia\v 

S (. .eral Practhe
I Paliit e'« :• .State P.ank Pddj
* r, T x. Teh | Itone J

Z. V. DRY
DENTIST

Offic* Ovrr Winter* State Bank 
Winter*, Texa*

parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. Sintdl, in Win
ters this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. .Massenpale’s 
son, I.vnn, was operated upon for 
tp; ‘•iiilic’ts at the Winters sanitar
ium this week. Their many friends 
trust the little boy will soon be well.

.Mesdames .A. A. poster and Worth 
: Hudson were in Winters this week.

Photo>\f I'hers have been takiiiji 
the pictures of the school children 
this week.

Honnie Puckett was in Winters
this week.’ I

.Mrs. P. P. Scotland and daughter, 
.Mis- Irma, of Winters, have been 
visitinii rclative.s here. I

.Mr. Harnett of tivalo. rei'resent- 
imj l;.iwleiph’> c.ooil-, was transact- 
inv: bi.shiess in the coinimmity the 
pa-t Wi i-k.

Honnie Puikett was in .-\bilene
this w*ek.

M.ss Ha .Mitchell, a stmlent at 
.'Simmons I'nivtrsity. spent the week
end with relatives near here. |

Mr. and .Mrs. Waiter Ihiniel', Mr. j
anil Mrs. .1. Horn were in Win
ters .Saturday.

i Miss Evelyn (;aunav,.iy spent the
I week-end with her parents at Win- 
I tors.
I .Messrs. Newman and Phipps are
on the  shk list this wiek.

T. P. Mas..enu;de Visite.l his son, 
Lynn, at the sanitarium in Winter.- 
.hi- V. lek.

i.e Trainin;r .'school at the H.ip-
-t laorih iavit s .\i mlny nicht.

.s.'toiry .School and H. V. P. I', v. ni. 
w ill c s’ lidicd.

l,c-.. !>. Itnnlap filled his rey-
1. r npiiointir.ent at the Hapti.‘ t 

t hiiich I .'re .'s.iturday ninht and 
.Sunday.

.Mr. TioKcr of ?.Ior.', was visitiiiit 
here the pa.-t week.

S B

TheSeasonOpens
For Out-door Sports

This store is ready t'o .serve the needs of the sport.s- 
int'.n.

NEW GOLF HAEI-S 

(iOl.F C’i.FHS AT SrECIAE 
PRICES

Hermetieally sealed, fre.sh Tennis halls.

TENNIS RACKETS

I’hty httll with (Hir Itnsehalls and mitts ttnd be cham

pions. We tire yvinjr champion values, too.

Owens Drug Store
•‘W hat '.'('Ll Wain WIilMi ^'ou Want U”

DRUGS .̂ -ND JEWELRY

______

A. O. STROTHER
Attorney-at-Law 

Office over Winters State 
Rank

Phone 43— Residence 65 
Winters, Texas

THE CREWS 4-H CLUB !
I

'¡he Crews Girls' Cluh met Priday, 
.Mnreh Is, for a party at .Mr.s. E. W, 
Immels, with .Mrs. Ho,llinire\i irth. .

We made candy ffid the Imys,' 
whom we had invited, came at re
cess. The candy was a success and 
every one had a pleasant time.

‘i he trirls al.so liad their hot pan 
holders ready to hand in.

The next nieetintr day will be 
.April 1. -Reporter.

ARTISTS MODEL ORGANIZES 
"SLOW CLUB” TABOOING 

PETTING AND P.UM.

I selves in a manner ideasinK to the 
' most cireumspeet o f irrandmothers. 
Th7‘ "Black Hotfoin" will also b3 

i tabooed.

Reliable Foodstuffs
l;EI.!.\M;i.E G' . i. ' ii’-f t!'.- <.n!y kind we sell. Our 

■'..i- ar ■ I’l f-l. and ta-'.;. ,  oí '!.v L-'M «lUtili'y and tire
!'i ;t. [ ;■-! ••li.

Farmers Merc. Co.
PMONE j

Thos. H. Haynie
COMPLETE INSURANCE 

SERVICE
Over l.-̂ t National Bank

PHONE 50

___________________ !

dii't received our third car of 
\ uk' n flour. .A. 1). l*h!mer Grocery.^

Miss ftlive Potter, an artist's
model of ChicaKo, presided over the .lu'̂ t received our th'rd car of 
first mtetinc of the ".'»low Club" Yukon flour.— .\. I*. Palmer Grocery.
recently, when over 2d0 youncr peo- ------------  ------  -  -
pie attended, in an effort to comb.nt .Accordinu to postal reculation.»,
the hip jHicket flask and pett'ii!» baby chieks must reach their desti- 
movements .nnionc the younger tren- nation within 72 hours after they 
eration. The or>ranizati -n proposes are hatched.
to have weekly paiti« where they - -  -------------------
will dance and sinp and enjoy them- .Selected the new wall paper yet?

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. & COM PANY

Puneral Directors and Kmbalniers 
AMBPLAXCK .shjP.VICE 

PHO.N’ KS
Day 122, Nicht :tU* ,nnd 236

Wears Long 

Looks Good 

Latest Patterns

ForEx’prvFloof
in  the House

Armstrongs 
Linoleum ,,

Saves Time 

Saves Labor 

New Designs

Jordans Studio i

Your •Spporiunjiy 
For Today
THE OPPORTUNITY that is yours today, to be able to 
equip your car with Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires at their 
present low prices, is one that you cannot afford to pass 
lightly by.

These wonderful tires— tires that assure extra safe
ty, com'iort and ecoromy— are selling at prices lower 
than at any other time in motoring history.

Come in; let us tell you more about Firestone Tires. 
Our stock is complete in every size and type.

Tires "^ re $ to n e Tubes

Nance Brown Motor Company

PHOTOGRAPHS AND 
KODAK FINISHING

Arm strong's Floor Covering
In Yard Goods and Rugs

We will be pleased to 
show you the new de- 

j signs and coverings in 
linoleum floors to har
monize witli rugs drap
eries jind decorative 
furnishings.

JAS. H. CRAIG
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

Jordaii H' N. .Main St. 
Phones, Office 2'. '  -Res. 119 

WINTER.-^, TL-KAS

Let us help you itlan at- 
trjictive color decora- 
lions for the rooms of 
your home.

Dr. F. J. Brophy
DENTIST

Office Over Winters State Beak

The World's Greatest Labor Saver
For Women

HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS

Search the worbl over and you will not find anything that saves so much labor and 
time in the kitclicn. The Hoo.sier has everything that is essential to your conven
ience, roomy cujtboards and drtiwers, and is yet sold at a reasonable price.

Gome in and see this remarkable cabinet.

SPILL BROS.
& CO.

Licensed Embalmert 
and

Funeral Directora
Day Phone 17 

Night Phones, 74, 105 
and 208

Higginbotham Bros.
&  Company
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